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The Directory Man Says
It's a Great

Sight.

llaUnme Pele Is really on one of her
periodicals and the show she puts up
is quite superior to a three ring circus
and menagerie, with side-sho- thrown
In. Many people in Honolulu are scep-

tical about the genuineness of the per-

formance, but it's a sure thing; all
and a yard wide.

I saw the crater twelve years or so
ago when 'it attracted tourists frtfm
everywhere, and conditions now are
exactly the qame as then, except that
the lake of blazing spouting lava is
down the pit of Halemaumau about 700

feet Instead of 230. The distance adds
to, rather than detracts from, the

grandeur of the spectacle. A

rlake of liquid lire a thousand feet
across! From the margin, all oround,
Jets of flaming lava spout up a hun-

dred feet in all directions faster than
you can count them. From the middle
of the lake every twenty seconds or so

i a mighty column of Are leaps up,
.thrown high In air by volumes of gases
lescaplng from below, while weird un-

funny shadows chase each other up and
down the Jagged walls. It's a shivery,
fascinating sight that sends a chilly
thrill along your nerves and keeps you
chained till the Indian guide gets
sleepy and warns you that the lights
go out at the Volcano house nt twelve.

These are Madame Pcle's playful
models. You may sit upon the brink
for liourij basking In her radiant
warmth and watch the gambols of her
fiery elves, returning unmolested to
your supper and your bed at the Vol- -

cano house (It is said there never has
lboen an accident at the 'crater KHa--

tuea, but let her be aroused to action
. andier wrath shakes earth arid dark- -

ens heaven. She pours out a fiery Hood
that scorches and withers as itl goes,

(.drinking up all life and leaving in its
wide swath only the "abomination of
desolation."
I On the highest point of the crater's
rm serenely sits the Volcano House
.furnishing Folld comfort and good
cheer to the weary globe trotter. In
sight of the furnace of Halemaumai

Jthe mariager grows In perfection all the
'vegetables of the temperate zone, pas-
tures his cows and horses, goes about
his business, never losing a moment's
Bleep on account of the fact that Hades
fls located In his front yaid. I wonder
if the wicked w HI In time ibecome nc- -
customed to, let us say the inconven-
iences of the nether world and find It
not so intolerable ns Dante and some
lothers would have us think.

F. M. HUSTED.
Hllo, May 30, 1005.

SWEN WILL

A Russian paper, the Ssyn o'test-ohestv- a,

recently published an article
in which the view was expressed Unit?
Saghallen Is already lost to Russia,
since the Japanese may arrive there at
any moment. Last January, It states,
the wives and children of the privi-
leged officials of South Saghallen were
taken by steamer to Vladivostok,
while many of the islanders of the
northern part Journeyed across the Ice
to Nikolaieffsk. The island has but
very little sugar, flour, or petroleum,
but there are supplies of vodkl, salt
meat, and back bread. Rands of vol-
unteers have been raised among the
settlers and convicts. There are nine
guns at Korssakoffskl Post; but if the
Japanese nppear the Russians will have
to retire northwards to Vladlmlrka, a
village twenty miles distant. About
March 28 the roadstead of Korssakoffskl
Post will be Ice-fre- e, and the herring
fishery will begin on April 14. These
fisheries nre of immense Importance
to the Japanese.

The Journal referred to says that
doubtless the Japanese will take care
to utilise the natural riches of the is-

land, and that the. lole of the island
to serve as a place' for "the moral im-
provement of mentally diseased men is
played out. But what will the Japan-
ese do with the convicts.? They can
scarcely leave them on the. Island;
probably they will transport the Tiun-gr- y

people to the mainland somewhere
near Vladivostok, and let them roam
about In search of a living;" Accord-- ,
ing to the census taken in 1897, Sagha-ille- n

had 25,000 Inhabitants, comprlBins
6,000 convicts sentenced to' hard labor,
3,000 soldiers and officials, 3,000 natlvec, J

eg.. Gllyrks, Alnzes, and Tunguses, ,

. 6.000 settlers who had served their sen- -
tences as convicts, and 6,000 wives and '

children of "Involuntary colonists-.- "

Kobe Herald,

PROBLEM OF

THEJILITU
What is to be Done

With the National x
Guard?

Now It is the problem of the dis-

position of the militia that confronts
Governor Carter. The appropriation
has failed, as everybody knows, and
the question now is whether to dis-

band the organization, or call upon the
people who want to keep up the mili-
tia organization to go down Into their
pockets nnd contribute to its support.

And, in connection with this strand-
ing of the militia, there is one point
that seems to have been overlooked.
There is in the posseslon of the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii about $40,000 or
$45,000 worth of arms and accoutre-
ments belonging to the War "Depart-

ment. Now, the Territory Is responsi-

ble for this military paraphernalia,
guns and what not, and of course, with
the lapsing of the military appropria-
tion, there is no provision made for
the care of It.

"It was a mlstnke," said Governor
Carter yesterday, "to charge that the
effort made to get the Legislature to
appropriate money for boxing these ac-

coutrements for shipment to "Washing-

ton was childish, or spite work. I cer-

tainly had no feeling in the matter.
The Legislature had a perfect right to
cut off the militia, If It saw fit. But,
we are responsible for the accoutre-
ments, and provision should have been
made for boxing them for shipment.
That would be all we would have to
do. I took $70 from my Incidental fund
some time ago to box some Springfield
rifles for shipment. The government
had called for them, nnd we had to
send them back, And the militia had

I

no money.

"But my Incidental fund could not
stand this strain. Some time before
the mllltlablll was beaten, I had
Colonel Jones' make nn estimate of
w hat It would cost to bOx tho stuff, and
$500 was the figure. The quartermas-
ter will receive the accoutrements, but
we have to box them properly.

"But, I am in something of a quan-

dary, and it is my present purpose to
invite a number of leading citizens to
conference on the point ns to what
shall be done with the militia. Of
course, there could be no popular ob-

jection to the force being kept up by
private subscription, If the men who
think it is needed are willing to pay
for it, I suppose It could h done for
between J3000 and $4000 a year, pi

that men Would volunteer their
time to keep the rC6rds and look
after the property. I understand that
they have been doing that now for
about a year past over there at the
bungalow,

"I do not like to ask for private sub-
scriptions for a thing of this kind, but
I would like very much to hear some
expressions of public oftfnlon upon the
mutfr. And, to that end, I havo about
determined to invite a conference. Rut
I have not settled, ns yet. Just 'how I
will go about It."

' m f m

GOLF LINKS FOB

KAMI PARK

At a meeting of the Kaplolanl Park
Board yesterday afternoon the most
Important matter considered was the
subject of park finances, the Legisla.
ture having failed to make' any ap-

propriation for the work at its late ses
sion. President Cleghorn, of the Park
Commission, nnd Superintendent of
Public Works Holloway were appointed
a committee to wait upon the Oahu
County Board of Supervisors, as soon
as that body should have been elected)
and endeavor to Induce ft to make a
'suitable appropriation for keeping up
the park.

Alexander Young presented a request
for permission to lay out golf links in
the park, and the request was granted
upon condition that the expense of the
'link? should be borne by the parties
making the request. The links nre to
be laid out under the direction of the
superintendent of the park, and are to
be so located that they will not inter
(ere with the ball ground.

Severar matters of minor moment
were also-- considered by the commls-- 1

slonersv

IZUMRUD DESTROYED TO
ESCAPE CAPTIRE BY ENEMY

WITTE, LEADER OF

POLITICIANS

GETJONEY

Brown, Waterhou.se and

Adams Out on Col-

lecting Tour.

Following Arthur Brown's straddle of
the question of whether he was or was
not ns.ilnst .he administration, the Re-
publican cnndldato for sheriff went
around own yesterday, accompanied
by Ned Adams, candldnto for super-
visor filld Treasurer Waterhollee of the
County Campaign Committee, solicit-
ing financial aid from the merchants
for the campaign. It was salil last
night that they had done fairly JHell in
the way of collections.

It Is not true thnt the Republican
Territorial Committee, at Its meeting
on next Saturday night, will take the
county tangle Into consjderation. The
Territorial Committee has no business
to meddle in the affair and could not
stand behind an
move, if it had Governor Carter Is a
Republican, put Into oflice by n Re- -

Lpubllean President, and If the Republl-- I
can Territorial Comnlltlee is a Republi
can uouy, u must or necessity hold up
the hands of President lloosevclt nnd
his appointee. Or, If It doo not, then
naturally It need not hope to be con-
sulted In the matter of patronage.
Alfo, f It rebels ngalnst the President

and tho President should ever find it
out there might be something doing.
For. of course, Toddy would strain a"

good many points to stand well with
the Republican organization down here.
You know, there is beginning to be
some talk on the mainland about his
desire for another term.

The plain fnct of the matter seems to
be that the Republican county conven
tion committed the discourtesy of fail-
ing to endorse specifically the adminis
tration of Pre'ldent Roosevelt. It is a
thing no mainland"1 convention would
have omitted, but they know how bet-
ter there, being accustomed to such
things. The county committee merely
sought to repair the error of the county
convention, which, of course, must have
been an Inadvertence, nnd the

men tried to turn thnt
Inadvertence Into a victory for them-
selves before the county commltteo
acted.

It Is an unfortunate situation, politi-
cally speaking, but It might be worse.
There might be a condition under
which independent Republicans would
not consider themselves from
local party allegiance. Of course, a
Republican candidate who does not ac- -
knowledge allegiance to the Republican
President cannot claim anything from
Republicans who do.

THE RUSSIAN PEACE PARTY

FOR COUNTY

GOVERNMENT

Governor Carter Says

tie is in Favor of

Decentralization,

"I nm not opposed to county govern-
ment," uld Governor Carter yesterday,
discussing Iho matter that Is of such
w ide interest to the people of the Terrl-totj- "

Just now-- .

"I am opposed to the present County
Act. I do not think that It Is COilfitlj
tutlonal; nor do I think that It would
prove satisfactory in Its working. If
this act should stand, i believe that
within a year the peoplo whO hnvej
most ardently supported it will bo the
one! to condemn It.

''Perhaps after awhile, the people of
this Territory will learn to know mo.
Maybe, too, I will lenrn to know them
better. But If anybody thinks that I
nm trying to build up a political ma-

chine here, or that I want to perpet-
uate myself In power, he has but to
wait until my term of office expires to
see how gladly I will lay down power.

"So far from that, I think that the
decentralization of power is a good
thing, nnd a wise thing In many re
spects, If the power upon Its transfer
goes Into good hands. Hut thoe who
are to receive power should begin nnd
grow up to the use of It. Why, if I
wanted" to hold power myself; I cer-
tainly would not be In favor of munic-
ipal government."

Now, whether1 the political enemies of
the Governor will permit him the
American privilege of nn honest differ-
ence of opinion from' them upon a ques-
tion of public policy la another ques- -
tlon, but he certainly could not declare
more squarely that in all or most of
this county act controversy he has
been decidedly misrepresented by hli
opponents. .

As to the County Act litigation, there
seems small doubt that the Supreme
Court will decide the case today. And
while there Is no way of forecasting
the decision with any degree of cer-alnt- y,

there was an Impression among
minor office holder at the Cailtol yes-'erd-

that the declMon would not be
ipon the merit of tye net nt nil, but
ion the secondary rolnt of Jurlsdlc
lon. nd n tnt, there were all

rr '

The Czar Says He Would Rather
Die Than to Sign an Ignominious
Peace --Rojestveusky Explains.
Popular Movements in Russia.

(A.SSOOTATED MESS OABLB01UM8.)

ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. It is officially reported that the
cruiser Izumrud was blown up at the entrance of Vladimir Bay to
prevent her- - falling into the hands' of the enemy.

(Vladimir Bay is northeast of Vladivostok about 150 miles, on
the Siberian coast.)

THE CZAR IS OBSTINATE.
ST PETERSBURG, June 2. The Emperor is reported to

have declared that he had rather die than sign an ignominious
peace.

FEAR OF THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. The immediate convocation of

a national assembly is anticipated to avert a popular storm. ter

Witte has assumed the leadership of the peace advocates.
TOGO'S MODEST RESPONSE.

TOKIO, June 2. Admiral Togo has responded to the imperial
rescript, saying that his successes are due to the brilliant virtue of
the Emperor and to the protection afforded by the spirits of the
imperial ancestors, not to any human agency.

TOKIO'S BIG TIME.
TOKIO, June 2. This city is still celebrating. Decorations

lare profuse.

ROJESTVENSKY EXPLAINS. ; -
SASEBO, June 2. Admiral Rojestvensky has stated that 'he

hoped to clear Tsushima island during a heavy fog, but a sudden,
gale lifted the fog, revealing Togo's fleet in front of him.

RUSSIAN PRESS BITTER.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. The newspapers scathingly de-

nounce the government bureaucracy.

BIRELOFF STARTS BACK.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 2. Admiral Bireloff, commanding

the squadron which lately started for the Far East, is returning.
TOKIO, May 31. The Japanese . destroyer Sayano captured,

on Saturday the Russian destroyer Buinl carrying Rojestvensky
and another admiral, both wounded and eighty other Russians in-

cluding the staff of the flagship Suvaroff. , k?1

GROMOBOI SUNK, SKRYDLOFF LOST.
LONDON, May 31. The Russian armored cruiser Gromoboi,

issuing from Vladivostok, was sunk by a Japanese mine. Admiral
Skrydloff and eight hundred men were lost. , r

RUSSIAN STORY OF TAPANERR T.nscTrd . ,

VLADIVOSTOK, May 31. Survivors who left the Russian
fleet early claim" that the Japanese lost two battleships and two
cruisers.

BUT TWO VESSELS LEFT.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 31The Admiralty is stupefied.Only two vessels of Rojestvensky's fleet are accounted for, the At-m-

a2

(protected cruiser) and the Gozny, (not on lists) which havearrived at Vladivostok.

RUSSIAN WAR PARTY DEFIANT.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 31-- The capture of so many Rus-

sian vessels is the most humiliating feature of the battle. The 'war
party is still defiant. It is improbable that the, government willdecide on its policy before the battle in Manchuria, which is.-im- -'

mment.

CASSINI SAYS
WASHINGTON, May

the war will continue.

ESTIMATING

MORE WAR.
Cassini declares that

THE LOSSES.
TOKIO May 31Fragmentary news puts the Russian loss at22 vessels. The Japanese lost 400 men. Admiral Misu waswounded.

SUBMARINES IN ACTION.
TOKIO, May 31. It is thought that submarines were used in

the recent battle for the first time in history effectively. Thiscapital continues en fete.

TWO LAME DUCKS.
VLADIVOSTOK, May 31The Almaz and Gozny have ar-

rived here.

KUROKI'S HEADQUARTERS, June 1. The soldiers re-
ceived the news of the naval victory quietly. "

THE EMPEROR'S THANKS.
TOKIO, June 1. The Emperor has issued a rescript thanking

Admiral Togo and the Navy for their brilliant achievements.
ANOTHER REFUGEE.

VLADIVOSTOK, June r. The destroyer Tovosiahtz, escaped
from the naval disaster, has arrived here.



ELECTION

INSPECTORS

The following la the list of election
Inspectors nppolnted by .Governor Car-

ter to serve In the other Islands In

lieu of those whose names were sent
to the Senate and not confirmed. In
the list, the letter "IV placed after
a name signifies Ilepubllcan, "H. IV'
stands for Home Ruler, and "D" for
Democrat. In the case of Inspectors
who hold over under former commis-
sions, the letters "H. O." are used as n
designation, while "N" stands for the
new appointees. The Governor has not
yet completed the list for Oahu, but
for all those printed below commis
sions were sent out in the Island malls
yesterday:
INSPECTORS OP ELECTION FIRST

DISTRICT.

1st Precinct J. M. Kauwlla, Chm.,
It., (N), Kalapana, Hawaii; J. K. Ka-Jw- l,

R., (N), Kalapana, Hawaii; J. W.
Hnuanlo, H. R (N), Puna, Hawaii.

2nd Precinct W. B. Nalllma Jr.,
Chm., R., (N), Mountain View, Ha-

waii; T. Vfj Kckoakulana, II. R.,
(II O), Kurtlstown, Olan, Hawaii; W.
S. Ward, It., (N), 9 Miles, Keau,.01aa,
Hawaii.

3rd Precinct Wm. Geo. Kathunul,
Chm., R., (II O), Hllo, Hawaii; David
Spalding. R-- , (H O), Hllo, Hawaii; H.
West, D., (N), Pohakonul, Hawaii.

4th Precinct Wm. Vnnnatta, Chm.,
R., (II O), Hllo, Hawaii; Ira E. Ray,
It., (II O). Hllo, Hawaii; Thos. B. Ah
Leong, H. R., (N), Hllo, Hawaii.

Eth Precinct O. V, Jaklns, Chm., R.,
(N), Papalkou, Hawaii; J. M. Kauhl,
H. R., (H O), Hllo, Hawaii; Slmeonn
Pnaluhl, D., (II O) Papalkou, Hawaii.

6th Precinct J. B. Oliver, Chm., R.,
(II O), Pepeekeo, Hawaii; Wm. Ray,
R., (H O), Honomu, Hawaii; H. K.
Unea, D (II O), Hakalau, Hawaii.

7th Precinct Ii. Dalngerficld, Chm.,
R., (N), Laupahoehoe, Hawaii; Wm.
Kittle, R., (N), Laupahoehoe, Hawaii;
B. N. Kahue, D (II O), Laupahoehoe,
Hawaii.

8th Precinct Albert Horner, R.,
(II O), Paaullo, Hawaii; Henry Louis-so- n,

R., (H O), Paaullo, Hawaii; W. N.
K. Kauahlpaula, II. R., (N), Paaullo,
Hawaii.

9th Precinct Chas. H. Fox, Chm,, R.,
(II O), Kukulhaele, Hawaii; J. G.
It., (II O), Honokaa, Hawaii; Geo. F.
Hall, D.. (II O), Honokaa, Hawaii.

10th Precinct W. Horner, Chm., R.,
(II O), Kukulhaele. Hawaii; J. G.
Jones, R., (II O), Kukulhaele, Hawaii;
Joseph Perez, Jr., D., (N), Kukulhn-el- et

Hawaii.
11th Precinct L. K. Kalawe, chm.,

R., (N), Kapoho, Hawaii; S. K. Kee-n- o,

R., (N), Kapoho, Hawaii; J. A. K.
Ohio, D., (N), Puna, Hawaii.
INSPECTORS OF ELECTION SEC-

OND DISTRICT.

1st Precinct A. K. Eldredge, Chm.,
R., (Nv), Kohala, Hawaii; R. N. Nalpo,
11., (H O), Kohala, Hawaii; S. K. K.
rte, D., (N), Kohala, Hawaii.

2nd Precinct C. B. Wells, Chm. R.,
(II O), Kawalhac, Hawaii; Sam Ka-ma- l,

R., (N), Kawalhae, Hawaii; T.
W. Puakea, H. R., (N), Kawalhae, Haw--

all.

3rd Precinct Thos. Alu, Chm., R.,
(H O), Kallua, Hawaii; John Keawe-awawa- ll,

R., (N), Kallua, Hawaii; J.
K. Laloha, H. R (N), Kallua, Hawaii.

4th Precinct W. II. Grcenwell, Chm.,
It., (N), Kealakekua, Hawaii; R. Wass-ina- n,

R., (N), Napoopoo, Hawaii; G.
W. II. Kaaona, H. R., (N), Napoopoo,
Hawaii.

5th Precinct L. P. Lincoln, Chm., R.,
(N), Hookena, Hawaii; W. E. Wright,
It., (N), Hookena, Hawaii; Jos. Kaeo,
II. R, (II O).

Cth Precinct Jos. Holl, Chm., R. (N),
Hoopuloa, Hawaii; D. Kauplko, R.,
(II O), Mllolll, Hawaii; R. W. Kala-lauwal- e,

II. R., (N), Hookena, Hawaii.
7th Precinct Robert L. Wllhelm,

Chm., R.. (H O), Watohlnu, Hawaii;
F. C. Eaton, (H O), Wafohlnu. Hawaii.

Sth Precinct John A. Moyer, R,,
(N), Pahala, Hawaii. J. Ikaaka, R.,
(II O), Pahala, Hawaii; J. K. Hoopll,
II. R., (H O), Punaluu, Hawaii.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION-THI- RD

DISTRICT.
2nd Precinct Rev. J. Knal, Chm.,

R., (N), Kamalo, Molokal; D. Knal, 11.,
(N), Pukoo, Molokal; John Kamal, H.
It., (II O), Pukoo, Molokal.

3rd Precinct John E. Gannon, Chm.,
Tt., (N), Lahaina, Maul; Ed. Walaho-lo- ,

R., (N), Lahaina, Maul; W. e,

H. R., (N), Lahaina. Maul.
4th Precinct J. Dow, Chm., R., (N),

Honolua, Maul; D. Kapaku, II. R., (H
O), Honokohau, Maul; Lukela Kalama
n (N), Honolua, Maul.

Sth Precinct Chas. Gay, Chm., R.,
(II 0), Keamuku, Lanal; S. Kahooha
lahala, R., (II O), Keamuku, Lanai; M.
Kealakaa, It R., (II O), Keamuku,
.uanal.

6th Precinct P. K. Kahookele, R.,
(N), Walluku, Muul; W. R. Boote, D.,
(N), Walluku, Maul; R, A. Wadsworth,
Chm., R., (N), Walluku, taut.

7th Precinct T. A. Lloyd, Chm.. R
(N), Kaliulul, Maul; C. L. Kookoo. II.
R., (N), Walluku, Maul; George L.
Keeney, R., (N), Puunene, Maul.

Sth Precinct C.'G. Hofgaard, Chm.,
R--, (II O), Kihel, Maul; S. Kuula, H.
R., (II O), Kihel, Maul; W. A. Sparkes
R. (N). Kihel, Maul,

9th Precinct J. N. Kaplloho, Chm.,
It., N), Walakoa, Maul; David Mor-
ton, D., (N)f Walakoa, Maul; Manuel
Tavares, R., (N), Walakoa, Maul.

10th Precinct W, S. Nlcoll, Chm., R..
(H O), Hamakuapoko, Maul, J. H, Nul,
R..- (H O), Hamakuapoko Maul; Chas.
Molteno, D., (N), Pali, Maul.

11th Precinct W. F. Pogue Chm., R..
(N), Huelo. Maul; J. Vincent, R., (II
O). Huelo, Maul; D. N, Opunul H. R
(H O), Huelo. Maul.

12th Precinct Chas. Haul. Chm, R.
(II O), Keanae, Maul: D. W. Haplhaa
R., (H O), Keanae, Maul: J W. Hnle-man- o,

D., (N), Keanae, Maui.

13th Precinct F, B. Rosccrans, Chm.
R., (H O), Hana, Maul; B, K. Knlwl-ne- a,

D., (H O), Hana, Maul; J. H. S.
Kaleo, R., (N), Hana, Maul.

14th Precinct A. Gross, Chin., R.
(N), Klpahulu, Maul; J. Halualani, R.,
(N), Klpahulu, Maul; G. W. Knuhane,
H. R., (N), Klpahulu, Maul.

ISth Precinct G. K. Kunukau, Chm.,
R., (H O). Makena, itaut; Ed. Wilcox,
D., (II O), Makena Mnulj S. W, K.
Apua, R., (N), Ulupalakua. Maul.

16th Precinct 11. Robertson, Chm.,
II., (N), Knunakakal, Molokal; J. N.
Uahlnul, II. R., (N), Knunakakal, l;

Otto S. Meyer, R., (N), Kauna-kiikn- l,

Molokal.
17th Precinct S. K. Kaallhlkaua,

Chm., R (N), Halawa, Molokal; S.
Knal, H. R., (N), Halawa, Molokal; A.
K. Laumauna, R (N), Halawn, Molo-

kal.
18th Precinct J. Wltteford, Chm., R..

(N), Walhce, Maul; II. M. Coke, R.,
(N;, Walhee, Maul; G. Walnul, R., (N),
Walhee. Maul.

19th Precinct Jos. K. Mnwae, Chm.,
R., (N), Nahlku, Maul; II. H. Knul-ho- u,

R., (N), Nahlku, Maul; J. Kalwl,
II. R., (N), Nahlku, Maul.

20th Precinct J. B. K. Kamal, Chm.,
R., (N), Kaupo, Maul; Antone Vlerra,
Jr., D., (N), Knupo, Maul; J. K.

R,, (N), Kaupo, Maul,

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION SIXTH
DISTRICT.

1st Precinct John Rennle, Chm., R.,
(N), Nllhnu, Kauai; J. B. Kaomca, R.,
(N), Nllhau, Kauai; Luka Kaoplo, II.
II.. (N), Nllhau, Kauai.

2nd Precinct G. Hansen, Chm., R.,
(N), Kekaha, Kauai; Louis Kelauano,
R (N), Keknha, Kauai; J. Moolkl, H.
R., (N), Kekaha, Kauai.

3rd Precinct A. Bomke, Chm., R.,
(II O), Wnlmea. Kauai; S. Makalla, H.
R.. (II O), Walmea, Kauai; A. E.
Spencer, It., (N), Walmea, Knual.

4th Precinct J. I. SUva, Chm., R.,
(N), Eleele. Kaiinl; Wm. Knhaleloa. R.,
(N), Eleele, Kauai; J. P. K. Kahnle--

ole. H. R., (N), Hanapepe, Kauai.
5th Precinct John W. Wilcox, cum.,

R., (N), Koloa, Knual; Henry Spald-
ing, R., (N), Koloa. Kauai; J. L. K.
Pahulama, D., (N) Koloa, Kauai.

6th Precinct E. De Lacey, Chm., R.,
(H O). Llhue, Kauai; Geo. K. Hugo,
D., (N), Llhue, Kauai; Wm. Ellis, R
(N), Llhue, Knual.

7th Precinct E. J. Morgan, Chm., R.,
(N), Knpna, Kauai; L. J. Mundon, D
(N), Knpaa, Kauai; John Kaneakua,
R.,.(N), Kapaa, Knual.

Sth Precinct Robert Scott, Chm., R.,
(II O), Kllauca. Kauai; J. L. Huddy,
R., (II O), Kllauea, Kauai; H. M. Fua-kal- o,

D., (N), Kealla, Kauai.
9th Precinct C. B. Makee, Chm., R.,

(N), Hanalel, Knual; So). Maluna, R.,
(N), Hanalel, Kauai; M. P. Puulel, II.
R., (N), Hanalel, Kauai.

Federal warrants have been Isued
for the arrest of four Chinese, three
men nnd one woman, on the chnrgo of
conspiracy to break the Immigration
laws. A Chinese woman, by name Au
Tarn Chee, came to Honolulu from
China on May 8 and wns landed ob the
wife of Ah Hook Yuen, nn Hnwallnn
born Chinaman. It has since develop
ed, however, that she went to the house
of one Chung Yul, whose brother,
Chung Chee, is said to be the real owner
of the woman. However, the woman
was married, after coming here, to Au
Hook Yuen, Amencnn fashion. And
now wnrrants are out for nil four of
the participants In this little domestic
comedy.

.

Miss Kathleen Allen, who has been
here for about two months, departed
on the Aorangl yesterday, for Seattle,
where she Is shortly to be married.
The honeymoon will be spent here.

DONE BY TRYINd.
Nobody can toll what ho can

do till ho tries. Whon a thing
ought to bo dono tho modern
spirit moves us to koop working
away at it until it is dono. In
tho faco of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. Whoro thoro's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
could but rob cod fivor oil of
its sickening tnato and smoll and
thon combino it with two or
throo other ingrodionts wo should
possess tho best romedy in tho
world for cortain diseases that
aro now practically incurable"
So said a famous English physi-
cian twonty-fiv- o years ago. "But
it will novor bo dono," no added.
"You can no moro turn cod liv-
er oil into a palatablo medicine,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itself into a Bird of Paradiso."
Yet ho lived to admit that in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho "impossible" had beon ac-

complished. It is palatablo as
honoy and contains all tho o

and curativo properties of
Puro.Ood Liver Oil, oxtracted
by us from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compouud Syrup
of Hypophosphites, Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. This
romedy is freed from tho bad
peculiarities Dr. J7rothingh:m bo
dotosted, and it is precisely tho
splondid modicino ho wished for.
TJso it freely and confidently for
Hysteria, Wasting Complaints,
Anomin, Blood Impurities, Asth-
ma, and Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Dr. W. II. B. Aikins, Phy-
sician to Toronto General Hos-
pital, says: "I am much pleased
to stato that tho results from
using Wampolo's Preparation of
Cod Liver Oil havo boen uni-
formly satisfactory; it appoaled
to mo as boing prepared accord-
ing to correct scientific princi-
ples." It inoreaos tho appotilo
and infliioncps tho digestion of
food; it is dolicinns to tako, wjl
not disappoint you, and is effrr-tlv- o

from tho first dopo. Onn bot-tl- o

convinced. At all ohemista.
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IS OBSERVED
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SING TO THE BRAJVE, YE CHILDREN.
By Sol. X. Sheridan.

Sing to the brave, yo children!
Sing for your freedom won. .

Sing to tlio brave, yo children! ..
Sing for tlreir good work done.

Children of many races,
Met wliero Old Glory waves;

Sing! And your bright young faces
Lighten tlio soldiers' graves.

Children, wlioso hearts nro holy,
Sing to tlrcso gray old men;

Age, though its feet tread slowly,
Lays down its burden, then.

Sing to tlio brave, yo children!
Sing, for their work is dono.

Sing to the brave, yo children!
Sing for your birthright, won.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Honor tho dead who died for you. As tho old gray haired veterans of

tho Civil War grow older nnd grayer and feebler and fowor, tho shrill and
pleasant voices of littlo children raised above tho graves of their comrades
who havo passed away sound in their cars sweeter thnn any music of this
earth. For, it is tho children who strew flowers, nnd who tako tho most
imprcssivo interest in tho observance of Memorial Day. And it is fitting
that this should be. Thoso old nnd gray and feeble men who walk with
wearying feet now toward tho graves nround which their dearest memoriei
linger, fought nnd bled that theso children should bo free. Nay, many died
to gnin liborty for theso littlo ones.

Memorinl Day has become one of tho ch'crished as it is tho most solemn
of tho days honored by Americans wherever tho old flag waves. Thcrp is
no after tasto of bitterness in it. Tho men who fought for tho causo
triumphnnt, as tho men who followed nnd fought under tho stars nnd bars
of tho Lost Cause, meet alike at thoso silent graves, and strow flowers to-

gether in tho common memory. And tho littlo children lift their sweet
voices in song, nnd their eyes dimmed, thoy know not wherefore, in rover-enc- o

to theso old men whom tho dny has set apart ns sacred.
In theso far islands, set away out in tho Pacific, this meeting of tho

littlo ones nnd tho old ones besido tho graves under tho shadow of tho trees
of tho tropics has a deeper nnd moro peculiar significance, perhnps, even than
elsewhere. In tlio group of old men who sat apart nt tho Nuuanu cemetery
yesterday wcro veterans from many states whoso way through long lifo had
carried thorn to tho edgo of tho green mounds about which they wero gather-
ed, whoso way is fnst carrying them beyond tho portal where their com-

rades stand sentry waiting, waiting.
In the group of children who sang, their voices rising clear and high

toward tbo bluo skies, wcro tho children of many races and many lands.
The whito and sunny faco of tho American lad was lifted there besido tho
faces of tho dusky childron of tho Tropics and tho facts of ho chil-

dren of darker and stranger races from ovorsens. It was tho most sig-

nificant part of a significant picture, under tho drooping shadow of Old
Glory. Tor thoso gray nnd old nnd fecblo men had fought to set tho chil-
dren of nil races of mankind free. It wns out of their travail that tho glad
hearts of thoso littlo ones had come. Thoy had mado tho freedom of the
children secure. Atal tho children will know, in tho nftcr time. And it
will cbmo back to them as a sweet memory that they sang beforo the
veterans.

TID3 PROCESSION.
Thero havo been, it is said, larger turnouts upon Memorial Day in Ho-

nolulu than that of yesterday. It is at least questionable whether thcro hai
ever been a moro imprcssivo service. At daylight everywhere flags were
flying at half mast, and in tho American quarter of tho city, at least, the
day was kept as n half holiday. Tho parado in tho afternoon- - was very
creditable, and in somo of its aspects very beautiful. Grand Marshal Harry
Wilder was in commnnd.

It wns formed on Berotnnia stroet, tho loft resting on Miller street.
In tho lead thcro wns tho usual polico detnehment, tho mounted men fol-

lowed by tho footmen. Then enmo detachments of nrtillery from Camp
McKinley, followed by tho "band of tho battleship Oregon, from tho trans-
port Lnwton, leading detachments of sailors from tho Lawton nnd from tho
gunboat Bennington. Following camo tho Territorial band, leading sovon
companies of tho regiment of tho Hawaiian National Guard. The militiamen,
presenting a very trig nnd soldier liko nppcarance, wero tho escort for tho
(3. A. R. veterans nnd tho Spanish War Veterans, tho first following immo-dintel- y

after tho guardsmen in n o tnlly-ho- , nnd tho veterans of tho
later wnr behind theso in wngonotto nnd hacks. Thon camo tho orator of
tho day, Hon. Henry E. Highton, in a carriage, tho Governor nnd his per-

sonal staff tlio High Sheriff and tho Deputy Sheriff in full uniforms, and
citizens generally.

Tho lino of march was down Beretania to Emma stroet, out Emma to
Vineyard, down Vineyard to Nuuanu, and along Nuuanu to tho cemetery;
nnd every foot of tho way was lined with men nnd women nnd children,
who watched tho veterans pass in respectful silence.

At tho grave, surrounding tho littlo plot of ground whero lies all that
is mortal of tho comrades who havo passed nwny, rows of chairs had boon
placed for tho veterans, nnd a stand erected at ono side, draped in tho Amer-

ican colors, for tho orator and thoso who wcro to contributo to tho literary
exercise. At tho upper end of tho plot, Captain Sam. Johnson had drawn
up his firing squad, and in front of him, directly under tho rustling silken
folds of tho half masted flag, wero grouped tho littlo children, boys and
girls with sunny faces, who wcro to sing. And that singing war as sweet
n thing ns men nro over permitted to hear.

Tho literary program at tho graves opened with n Bong by tho children,
"Tho Lord is My Shophcrd," led by Mndnmo Annio B. Tucker. Music
by tho band followed, and then nil roso while Post Commander Robert Nelson,
ot tho O. A. It., read tho ritual scrvico for tho dead, and L. L. La Pierro,
I'ost Chaplain, recited prayer. ,

Then Miss Lena E. Whitford delivered n most eloquent and touching
eulogy of tho Grand Army button and its sublimo symbolism.

Mrs. Alapal sang "Nearer My God to Thee," with tho band accom-

panying her, and Lincoln's wonderful Gettysburg speech was impressively
delivered by Comrado It. J. Green.

Thero wns bass solo from Mr. Butler ,and then tho orator of tho day,
Hon. Henry E. Highton, was introduced, and spoko eloquently and briefly,
as follows:

The mystical paged of, the prophet
Zecharlnh report a colloquy that sug-

gests the thought with which I desire
to introduce this address.

Said the rrophet to the angel: "What
,be these two olive branches which
through the two golden pipes empty the
golden oil out of themselves?"

And the nngcl "These are
the two nnolnted ones that Btand by
the Lord of the whole earth."

I Forty yenrs after the close of the
Clvfl War, the. North and the South,
standing by the Lord of the whole
earth, hold towards each other tho

olive branches, through the golden
pipes of which the oil of peace Is pour-
ed over a united land. They are

."anointed ones," waving towards
over the vast oceans that swell

the chorus of aspiration, the FIng thnt
typifies the most ancient hopes nnd the
mightiest achievements that live In his-jtor- r.

Ana nere, in inese veraant lsianas, in
which God has wrought a picture ot
surpassing beauty, amidst a population
slowly reaching upwards towards
American conceptions, "Old Glory"
floats over developing government, over
progressive education, over a hetero- -

geneous community, received by the I

rite of baptism Into the expanding cir
cle of American civilization.

This, veterans of the Civil Wnr, is
your work and the work of your broth-
ers who have ascended to a region of
higher nctlvlty. "

1861 to 19C5! Veterans, do you realize
all that, during this brief period, the
Grand Army of the Republic has orig-
inated nnd which you, living before me,
have been privileged to witness?

In your time the few thoughts that
rule the world have generated nn

motive power, through
which the toll nnd growth of centuries
nre compressed into a generation. One
or the bloodiest acts of the realistic
human tragedy originated In nltrulm,
resulted In .national unity, without the
sacrifice and Indeed with the extension
of individual liberty, obliterated rrvju-dic- e

of race and enste nnd strengthened
the social bond, produced unprecedent-
ed and systematized energy, vindicated
tne sovereignty of man, exercised In

raised the general
level of mankind, tended nt least in the
direction of universal concord, pro-
moted moral nnd religious elevation.

developed our Republic beyond the an
ticipations of statesmen and even the
dreams of sentimentalists, and poured
its accumulated products Into the
Twentieth Century, In which the Pa-
cific, under the rule of the Powers,
American, European and Asiatic, that
control the world, Is to be the theatre
of such advancement as will exceed the
combined records of nil previous ages.

Tho War of Independence, followed
by the Federal Constitution nnd the
multiplication of States,
had left the most vital Issue between
the two sections of the Republic un
settled. It Involved the question of the
perpetuity of the Union. The confront-
ing populations represented the best
strains ot race, the highest Intelligence,
the most determined and sincere con-
victions. It was Inevitable that the is-

sue should be settled by wnr, and the
end ot that war was equally inevitable.
Tho Union was essential not only to
our own country, but to the world. It
was for the world, ns well ns for our-
selves, that, consciously or unconscious
ly, the resources of the nation were al
most drained In the struggle to pre
serve our institutions.

The Civil Wnr developed greatness
that was equal to the opportunity. Of
Lincoln, the central figure of the gov-
ernment, it may be reverently said that,
as Washington was the Father, he wns
the Redeemer, of his country, which,
under his administration, sealed by his
death, was purged from its original sin
nnd cleansed from every element that
retarded its consolidation. But, to
adopt the chief idea In his matchless
oration nt Gettysburg, nn nrmy of free
men was the only Instrumentality
through which, out ot defeat, reverses,
sacrifices, the lavish outpouring of
patriotic life, the final triumph could
have been secured.

This Is not, however, the time to re-
capitulate either the details of the Civil
War or of the national progress 'ot
which It was largely the cause. Strike
out that conflict from history nnd how I

far would civilization be set backl
Where would humanity have lieen to-

day If the Army of the Republic had
not existed? To this question there can
be but one nnswer. It would still have
hovered In Indecision on the edge of Its
most important movements and the
sovereignty of man might have sunk
Into the blackness of night.

You are few In number, veterans here
assembled. There may be a few only of
your comrades In the Territory. There
nre about twenty graves of vetdrans In
this cemetery, to which a very few may
be added, whose mouldering bodies are
scattered through the other islands of
the group. But you who live nre
wrought Into the fibre of modern prog-
ress and hnve seen the ascendancy ot
the civilization you helped to make, even
In the latest nccesslon to Uie front na
tional rank. When, In 1S6G, the first
post of the Grand Army was establish
ed nt Decatur, Illinois, what existing
intelligence could have predicted the
events that have been unrolled like a
panorama before your eyes?

There are no dead soldiers of the Re
public. All live, some on earth, others
in the realms above. They all possess
two Immortalities the individualized
Immortality of unending existence nnd
the immortality of their works nnd in
the heart of grateful mankind. This is
not a Requiem over the Dead but the
Festival of the Living. Let the flags
wave and let the exquisite tints ot
Mowers ndorn the spots where, in the
sacred name of patriotism, the physi-
cal remnants of American manhood and
of Amerlcnn hon'or have been deposited.
But let the hearts and the souls of
Americans cherish the veterans who

(

have nscended nnd the veterans who
yet remain, In undying memory, ns the
loftiest expression of appreciation and
of love.

The organization of the Gran'd Army
of, the Republic should not be perpet-
uated. It should be left Intnct until its

cnlli

sphere of continued life, the veterans,
of Civil War, who have away
their mortal cerements, await their
comrades. And, when the Grand Army
is dissolved, nnd the last veteran
floats through the ether to Join his de- -
parted brothers, may his departure be
surrounded, not Dy tne shadows ot
fear Ignorance, but by the shining
halo of a purified country and of a
perfected citizenship!
'The man is noble and his fame folds In
The orb o the earth."

ROLL CALL OF THE DEAD.
And came the roll call of the

dead. This Is list as It was read by
John W. Francis, Adjutant:

G. W. Munson, A, 5 Y. Infty.
Geo. Surgeon U, S. N.
Edward Harris, B, 3rd N. Y. Infty
Jas. W. Ramey, 92 Ohio Vols.
John McCabe, 12 Rhode iBland Art.
Geo. L. Bnbcock, 44 Mass Vols.
Chas. Wilson. Pri., A, 4th N, Y. Cav.
E. L. Harvey, Pri., B, 42 Mass Vols.
Geo. C. Williams, Pri., K, 4 Cal. Vols.
Jas. F. Daly, Pri., A, 9 N. Y. Vols.
Jos. F. Lovejoy, Mate U. S. N. ship

Tallapoosa.
S. L. Buckland, Pri., 3 Mass H. A.
Jas. F. Noble, Pri., C, 1 Mass H. A.

P. James, Sergt, C. E8 Penn Vols.
Jonathan Austin, Capt., H, 78 N. Y.

EZERA IS

UNFROCKED

The eighty-thir- d annual convention
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Associa-
tion came to a close yesterday morning-wit-

a business session. The most im-portant work of the 'day waB the un-
frocking by the Oahu Association or.
Rev. J. M. Ezera, the minister in tha
association strayed from the
beaten path and instituted a new re-
ligion called "St. Paullsm," which con-
tains many rites nnd beliefs not gener-nl- ly

considered a part of Christianity.
A committee of the association, con-
sisting of Rev. E. S. Tlmoteo, Rev. w
N. Lono, Rev. H. Manase, Rev. O. H.
Gulick nnd Rev. D. Scudder, D. D.,
was appointed to examine the charc--
made against Rev. Mr. Ezera and they
maae special eirorts to get to come-befor- e

them and explain his actions-Th- is

Ezera absolutely refused to do.
although the committee withheld its re-
port for a long time in hope that
would' change mind. Yesterday

made a report and the asso-
ciation without a vote depos-
ed Ezera from the ministry.

The reports of the secretary and.
treasurer were rend and approved. The
following officers were elected: Moder-
ator, Rev. II. H. Parker;

Frank K. Archer: scribe. L. K
Kakanl; treasurer, Theodore Richards;
corresponding secretary, Rev. Dr. D.
Scudder. The association voted to ac-
cept the hospitality of Kawalahao-churc- h

for.another year nnd will meet
here next May. The committee on pro-
gram and other arrangements consists,
of the moderator, President W. R.
Castle of the Territorial Sunday School
Association, President Miss Florence
Yarrow of the Territorial Christian
Endeavor Union nnd Secretnry D.
Scudder of the Hawaiian Board. . It is.
planned to have the four organizations
meet at the same time and have n,
grand convention season. This year's--.
meeting has been one of rare spiritual
nwakening, in a great share due to the
Bible Conference and Dr. Ostrom, and
It is planned to make next year eveni
better. Rev. O. II. Gulick rend the re-
port of the Necrology Committee, which,
wns the closing number of the pro-
gram.

Immediately after the adjournment
the Oahu Association met for a short
session It settled Rev. L. D. Kelllplo-a- s

pastor ot the church nt Walalun,
he was called from his Puna

pastorate and took action In the
of Rev. J. M. Ezera as outlined:
before. It was announced yesterdny
thnt the Hawaiian Board closed the
year with a balance of $500, an un-
usual thing. This does not mean, how-
ever, thnt the board does not need any
money. It simply means that It hat
kept within Its allowance. The need
for more workers is pressing and the- -

board Is going to make special efforts
to Becure the funds for an extension of
Its work, so much needed ,at this criti-
cal time.

Vols.
Jos. Tllden, Pri., I, 44 Mass Vols.
V. V. Ashford, Q. M. S., 21 N. Y. Cav.
J. H. Putnam, Capt., H, 31 Ohio Vols.
Geo. W. Yarrlck, Pri., K, 19 Wis.

Vols.
C. N. Arnold, Pri., G, G Penn. H. A.
J. Simonson, Jr., Pri., K, IS N. Y.

Cav.
P. J. Lauth, Pri., B, 39 N. Y. Infty.

Vols.
Martin Hngan, Surg., 61 Ohio Vols.
Warren Goodale, 1st Lieut., 114 U. S.

C. Infty.
W. A. qnrdner, Pri., E, 17 Kan. Vol'.
Thos. Campbell 2nd Asst. Eng., U. S.

N. Ship De Soto.
C. H. Eldredge, Scrg., C, 12 Mass

Vols.
Jno. N. Wright, Serg., A, 22 N. Y.

Cav.
W. C. Wilder, Capt., Kane Co. Ills.

Cav.
John Toms, Capt., B, 61 U. S. C.

Infty.
J. F. Teague, Landsman, U. S. N.

Ship Penguin.
J. J. Bates Dickson, A. A., G, Gen.

Burbrldge Staff.
Louis Adler, Pri., A, C Cal. Infty.

Vol?.
DECORATING THE GRAVES.

And nojiv came the decoration of the
graves.
'Scatter your flowers alike to-d-

Over the graves of the Blue nnd Oray.
Time has healed nil the Nation's Scars,
Pence hushed all the noise of wars.
And North and South, nnd .East and

West,
There bents but one heart In tho Na-

tion's Breast."
Fred. Turrlll, officer of the day,

stepped forward from the ranks of the

of the dend comrade?. After him,
'children brought their offering, of lels
and bouquets and bunches of flowers.
nnd Immortelles, and not a grave in the
plot was missed by the busy littlo
hands.

The children withdrew, now, anil
Capt. Sam. Johnson wheeled his firing;

'squad into line beneath the flag, and
flred three volleys the graves. And
the bugles sang that old peal that
makes the blood of him who has heard

Ithat sound in the field feel as though
u was running ice lumps through hl9
veins.

The children sang "America," and the

Inst member responds to the roll 3, A. R. and began the beautiful cere-- ot

the Almighty. There, in the dim niony'of lnylng flowers upon the gravest

the put

finally

and

then
the

N.
Shipley,

C.

who has

him

he.'
his

ense

has

tho

over

exercises ended with a brief prayer by j
Rev. J. W. Wadman, pastor of tho
Methodist church.

After that the great crowd that had
gathered about the soldiers' graves
while the ceremonies were in progress,
rank on rank of people, scattered
through the cemetery to strew flowers
on the graves of all the dead. For so
does a beautiful cutom become uni-
versal, .once Initiated and perhaps It
will not be so hard for men to die who
feel that nt least once In a year they
will be called back to human memory.
For It Is often the forgetfulness of the
living that adds the bitterest pang to
death.
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N E CASE

UP TO JURY

1 (Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
At 10 o'clock this morning the .closing

of counsel to the jury in the Naone
murder trial will begin. J. J. Dunne
;wiU speak for the defense and Attorney
General Andrews for the prosecution.

Instructions to the Jury were not
quite settled ye'terday afternoon, but
.Judge De Bolt set 8:30 this morning
:for the conclusion ot that matter.

Perhaps the strongest piece ot re-

buttal the prosecution submitted was
41. document signed by Naone himself
under oath. This was a civil service
application made out by him when be
entered the U. S. quarantine service.
3n It he answered "No" to every ques-
tion of whether the applicant suffered
irom Insanity, whether any member of
tils family had ever suffered from in-

sanity, and whether the applicant hod
suffered from epilepsy or had been sub-
ject to fits or convulsions.

Dr. Sinclair testified to having ob-

served the defendant part of two years
In jthe quarantine office, but never no-

ticed in him any symptoms of Insanity
Or epilepsy. Dr. Hobdy, also of the
quarantine service, gave similar evi-

dence.
COUNTY ACT SUBMITTED.

At a few minutes after 12 o'clock
noon yesterday argument closed in the
County Act test case. Chief Justice
Trear adjourned court until 10 o'clock
this morning and, with Justices Hart-ive- ll

and Wilder, was half way to the
door of the courtroom when Mr. Cooper
asked what time was to be given for
the filing of briefs.

Mr. Hlghton said he did not under-
stand that briefs were to be filed.

Mr. Cooper expressed his willingness
to let the case stand submitted with-
out briefs.

The Justices were apparently satis-tie- d,

all that came from them being a
request by Justice Hartwell that coun-
sel should leave the books from which
they had been quoting upon the tables.

Following II, E. Cooper In support ot
the County Act, Deputy Attorney Gen.
eral Proser and former Judge Gear ad-

dressed the court on the same side. H.
13. Hlghton .closed for the complainant.
In the course of his argument he was
asked by the Chief Justice If Act 93
disposed ot money now In the treasury
or money yet to be collected.

"Both, your Honor," was the reply.
"It Is a general act."

Stress was laid by the three defend-
ers of the County Act on the author-
ization for county government given by
the Organic Act.

SURETYSHIP POWER.
A power of attorney has been filed by

the United States Fidelity and Guaran-
ty Co., incorporated under the laws of
the State of Maryland, empowering any
one of R. W. Shingle, W. F. Allen, A.
N. Campbell, D. W. Anderson, W. O.
Smith, A. Lewis, Jr., and W. J. Forbes
to sign Its name as surety, execute
"bonds, etc.

CLAIMS PRIVILEGE.
A. M. Biown, by his attorney, J. W.

Cathcart, has filed a plea In bar to E.
3. Ferrelra's action, for libel, setting

forth that the alleged libelous matter
was privileged in having been contain-
ed In an affidavit of merits filed as part
of defendant's nnswer In an action
brought by plaintiff against him as en-

dorser of a promissory note for $524
made by C. F. Chtlllngworth.

MISTRIAL.
The ejectment case of Dowsett Com-

pany, Ltd., vs. Malle Kaauku, the trial
of which began on May 21, went to the
Jury about 4 p. m. yesterday. Henry
Jtlogan closed for defendant and S. M.
Ballou for plaintiff. At 9:45 the Jury
announced that they could not possibly
agree, standing 8 to 4, and Judge Lind-
say discharged them.

COURT NOTES.
John F. Bowler sues Louis Marks for

4350 with G per cent. Interest from
April 13, 1900, upon a promissory note.

WEAKNESS
When you are weak, nervous, and

all run down, everything sooms to go
wiuuK. Ayor s oarsaparuia will buildyou up, make your nerves strong, and
gtvo you puro, rich blood, Iloro is
what a nurse of largo oxperionco sava
about it.

Mrs. E. 15. Choppoll, Stawcll, Victoria,
ecnds us her photograph, and writes I

' 1 hare lKen n nnrsa tor thlrtv.flrrt wir.and I take great pleasuro In recording my
cspcrbnco with Aycr's Bareaparllla andAycr's I'illa. I have used these medicines in
dlllerent parts of tlio world, both for mjsclf

nd niv lutlcnU. 1 have tod great success
with ihein, especially In cases of ncrrous
prostration, impure blood, (Uin diseases, and
weakening illnesses in general. I most
heartily recommend tlieso medicines to all
sufferers from any of the above-name- d dis-
tressing complaints."

arsaparilla
There ore many imitation Sanaparlllas.

Be sure you gat "Aycr's."
Aycr's nils cure constipation. Sugar-coate- d,

mild, but effective.
tnpni ft Dr. )KC Ajtt Ct, Until. Mm.. 0. &A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agent,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1905. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

A discontinuance has been filed by
plaintiff In the case of John O. Both-wel- l,

executor of the wjll of Luwlsh
Way, vs. W. C. Peacock.

i

TAKEN FROM

ROCK PILE

An inquiry was telephoned from the
Attorney General's office yesterday
evening to High Sheriff Henry, as to
the reported leniency shown to Jonah
Kumalae and Enoch Johnson In "tak-
ing them In" from hard labor at the
road quarry.

The High Sheriff reported ""that the
action for the present was only tem-
porary, being taken at the request of
A. S. Humphreys, one of the attorneys
of the prisoners while their trial was
pending. Mr. Humphreys asked that
the hard labor be suspended until he
could have certain certificates prepar.
ed.

Whether the certificates are to be
medical ones for a case of "cruel and
unusual punishment" or legal ones In
the way of an appeal to the United
States Supreme Court remains to be
seen.

In the event of an appeal Kumalae
nnd Johnson would still be detained In
prison until It was disposed of, which
would probably be for about a year,
and as they would not be held to hard
labor jn that time they would have to
serve the sentence of hard labor after-
ward If the appeal went against them.
Such, at least, is the view of the At-
torney General subject to a possibility
of the prisoners being admitted to ball
pending the appeal.

f

JAPANESE EXPLOSIVE

SOMETHING ABOUT THE TER-
RIBLE SHIMOSE POWDEB.

Nature and Effectiveness Explained
by Its Inventor Simplicity

of Its Compo
sition.

The explosive used in the Japanese
navy bears the name of its inventor,
Dr. Shtmose. The destructive power of
this explosive was demonstrated' dur-
ing the recent naval engagements, says
the Shanghai Times. A few days ago
the Inventor, Dr. Shimose, delivered a
lecture in Tokio, in which he explained
the nature and use of the powder. The
Inventor said that, according to their
use, explosives were classified under two
headings, namely, those for mining and
those for military purposes, the latter
being lagaln classified Into those for dis-

charging and those for destructive pur-
poses. "Shimose" belonged to the lat-

ter category, and was never used for the
purpose of discharging shots. The ex-

plosive used by the European powers for
warlike purposes was gun cotton. But
manifold Inconveniences attended the
use of gun cotton; for instance, when
dried too much, it exploded1 even by
slight friction.

In order to prevent this danger, it was
necessary to combine It with water to
tho extent of 20 per cent., In which case
It burned with difficulty when Ignited.
But when the water exceeded 20 per cent,
gun cotton would not explode. Again,
owing to possible evaporation, the water
contained in gun cotton did not main-
tain an equal quantity, making Its safety
unstable. Sometimes it would becomo
moldy, thus losing most of its explosive
power, which could not then be easily re-

stored. At present the most powerful
sxploslvo power in the world was blast-
ing gelatin, which was used by Ameri-
cans, though not for military purposes.
It was far superior to gun cotton In de-

structive power, and could be qulto safe--
Jy handled in ordinary times. One de
fect, however, of gelatin, was its easy
freezing. Frozen gelatin would explode
from the slightest cause, and this fact
made It unfit for military purposes.
The "Shimose" explosive was very sim-
ply constituted, but it was sufficiently
safe to be used by the navy.

Continuing, Dr. Shimose said neither
the falling of an iron hammer upon It,
nor Ignition, nor the firing of a bullet
Into It, would cause his explosive to ex-

plode. In such cases It would burn like
turpentine, but tho fire could be extin-
guished by a cupful of water. Combined
with a certain Ingredient, it had suffi-
cient explosive power for warlike pur-
poses. Among the explosives In the
world the American gelatin had the
greatest destructive power: Shimose
came next, gun cotton and dynamite fol-
lowing in order. To illustrato the ex-
plosive power of Shimose, a small quan-
tity placed upon an Iron plateoneortwo
inches thick would, when exploded, per-
forate the plate for the area covered' by
the powder. At an experiment carried
out at Kugenuma, Soshu, a six-Inc- h Shi-
mose shot was fired at a coal store pro-
tected with armor plate similar to that
of a certain cruiser. The shot made.a
hole about three feetln diameter, where-
as In the case of the ordinary shot, the
diameter of the hole was only six Inches.
It burst on contact with the plate, while
the other exploded only when It had
traveled about three feet after passing
through the plate. Tho Shlmoso shell
was blown Into 2.000 or 3,000 plecen,
while the other brpke up Into ten or 15
fragments. This tremendous power wat
testified, to by the fact that a bluejacl;et
on the Varlag was struck by more than
160 fragments of the shell. The placing
of one such shot on the deck would mean
tho wounding of all the crew there. But
the explosive was not Intended for the
killing of men, but for tho destruction
of warships. One more noteworthy fea-
ture of the Shimose powder, concluded
the doctor, was the fact that it cost aiabout half that of gun cotton.

ARTHUR BROWN
WILL CANVASS

THE MERCHANTS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Arthur M. Brown, candidate for the

office of high sheriff on the Republican

county ticket, went before the county

committee last night nnd put himself

on record as to his position with the
administration. His statement was

deemed satisfactory and he was placed

on, a finance committee consisting of

three members, viz., E. R. Adams,

John Wuterhouse and A. M. Brown.

All this happened In executive ses-

sion, following an open meeting. The
executive session, by the way, was
opposed by Charles Hustace and others
who deemed it unwise. "There was

too much of this executive session busi-

ness last night," said Mr. Hustace,
and I see no reason why the news,

paper men should not be present." The
press, however, was excluded.

During the day Mr. Brown wrote the
following letter to Chairman Lorrin
Andrews of the County Committee:

Honolulu, T. H., Mny 31st. 1905.

Lorrin Andrews, Esq., Chairman Re-
publican Committee, County of
Oahu.

Dear Sir: As there has been consid-
erable talk concerning my political po-

sition and attitude In the forthcoming
county campaign, I take this means of
expressing myself so that there may be
no misunderstanding in the matter:

1st. I am, have been and always
will be n Republican, and I stand for
and support the principles and doc-

trines taught and maintained by the
Republican party.

2nd. As a Republican candidate for
office, I deem it my duty to support
and uphold the Republican party and
the candidates for office on the ticket.

3rd. It Is my belief that the admin-
istration should not be made an lssuo
In the present campaign; nnd although
I may have differed nnd do differ with
the chief executive of this Territory, In
doing so, I only exercise my individual
and innllcnnble privilege as a citizen
of this Territory, and which has noth
ing to do with the duties that I owe
to the Republican party and to a Re-
publican Administration.

4th. My main Idea is, to see to it
that competent, honest nnd conscien-
tious men are elected to office, and I
believe that those men are to be found
upon the ticket which I have the honor
to head.

I trust that I havc made my position
understood.

Yours very truly,
A. M. BROWN.

At the meeting last night, Mr.
Brown, when asked by Chairman An-

drews whether he would uphold the
resolution adopted nt last meeting, en.
dorslng President Roosevelt and Gov-

ernor Carter and all the administra-
tion's acts, said:

"'Inasmuch as I am a candidate
pledged to support the Republican
platform nnd Republican principles I,
of necessity, owe allegiance to the pres-

ent ndmlnl't'-'itlon- , which is a Republl-- i
can administration."

Mr. Brown went on to say that as
far as Governor Carter was concerned,
he and the Governor had their personal
differences which could never be hcal- -

r

ed, still he (Brown) recognized Gover-

nor Carter ns the head of the Republi-

can administration, nnd owing allegi-

ance to that administration he, of ne-

cessity owed allegiance to him as Gov-

ernor, and consequently the adminis-
tration In the coming county cam-

paign.
Mr. Brown further stated that as

there had been some misunderstanding
as to his position and the statement
had gone forth that business men, or
certain business men, would not con-

tribute funds to the campaign on that
account, he wns willing, personally, to

DO NOT WISH

ACT TO

put forth his best endeavors to aid the
finance committee. The chairman
thereupon appointed Mr. Brown as a
member of the finance committee to
act in conjunction with Treasurer John
Waterhouse and E. It. Adams.

The first business of the evening was
the appointment, by the chair, of the
executive committee, ns follows:
Messrs. H. Murray, A. II. Moore, C.
Zelgler, J. C. Qulnn, Logan, W. W.
Goodale, Fern, Dwlght, Kealoha.

A meeting of the county committee
was announced for next Saturday even-
ing at 8 p. m., to follow a meeting of
the Territorial Central Committee at 7

o'clock.
The chair then asked the treasurer

what he had to report about campaign
funds. Mr. Waterhouse arose to say
that he could only repeat what he said
at the former meeting with regard to
the difficulty of securing pledges on ac- -
count of the alleged position of certnln
candidates toward the administration.
He said that Mr. Brown had made a
statement In the afternoon. Mr.
Waterhouse's comment wns: 'It was an
endorsement and It wns not."

"You have no money at all then,"
suggested Andrews.

"If the treasurer cannot get money
from these people, maybe we can get it
from the people who do the voting,"
added Mr. Murray.

Mr. Waterhouse arose quickly to say
he would resign his position, but Mr.
Murray stated he had no intention of
having Mr. Waterhouse act in that
manner, and he, for one, did not wish
him to take such a step.

The chair said the campaign could
not proceed without funds nnd he sug-
gested calling on the remaining candi-
dates who had not yet endorsed the
"administration" resolution. Andrew
Cox( Chris. Holt nnd one or two others
sald'they had no objection to endorsing
It.

Mr. Goodale then arose to say that
since the convention It had been ascer-
tained in Waialua district that Mr.
Plemmer, nominated for deputy sheriff
of Waialua, would not run, and Oscar
Cox, the member of the lower house of
the Legislature, would run instead. The
Walalu delegation had acted In the
matter and were willing for Mr. Cox
to be substituted for Mr. PJemmer.
The latter's resignation from tho ticket
will be placed before the meeting on
Saturday night.

Then the meeting went Into execu-
tive session to discuss the Brown case,
during which time Mr. Brown arrived.

cemetery"

site defer
There was half an hour's wait for a

quorum of the Board of Health yester-
day, the meeting finally being consti
tuted by President L. E. Plnkham, Dr.
J. R. Judd, Dr. J. T. Wayson nnd
Deputy Attorney General W. S. Flem
ing.

In his statement of business to the
Board, tho president announced the
following revised list ot standing com-

mittees:
On Knlllil Receiving Station Dr. Jas.

T. Wayson, Mr. M. P. Robinson.'
On Kapiolani Girls' Home Dr. Jas.

R, Judd, Mr. F. C. Smith.
On Insane Asylum Dr. Judd, Mr.

Smith, Mr. Robinson, Dr. Wayson, Dr.
C. A. Peteison (ex ofllclo).

On Molokal Whole Board.
On Government Dispensary Dr.

Judd, Dr. Wnyson.
On Office and Morgue Attorney Gen-

eral Andrews, Mr. A. Fernandez, Mr.
Smith.

On Kewalo and Kakaako Dr. Way-co- n,

Attorney General, Mr. FernamTez.

ORGANIC

BE M

The Hawaiian Bar Association held its annual meeting yesterday after-coo- n

at Republican headquarters and elected officers for the ensuing year.
Tho election was carried on with only one set of officers in nomination, the
secretary casting tho ballot for each. Tho new officers aro as follows:

A. G. M. Robertson, president; .Twlgo W. L. Stanley, vice president; C.

1'. Clcmons, secrctnry; Judgo W. Ir. Whitnoy, treasurer.
A letter was received fYom Delegate Kuhio asking tho association to make

any suggestions that they might think best for tho amendment of tho Organic
Act.

By unanimous voto tho secretary was instructed to reply to tho delegnto
that tho Association had no recommendations to make concerning the amend-

ment of tho Act, but on tho contrary deprecated any attempts to mako any
dmcadments to tho Act.

The treasurer presented a report showing $220 in the treasury.
Tho annual dinner of tho Association was fixed for tho last Friday in

June, arrangements therefor to bo made by the executive committee.
II. 0. Mlddledltcb was elected to membership.

On Petitions Mr. Rnhltmnn tip
Judd, Mr. Fernandez.

On New Regulations Attorney Gen.
eral, Dr. Wnyson, Mr. Smith.

On Quarantine. Fumigating and
Dr. Wnyson, Mr. Smith, Dr.

Judd.
On Finances and Expenditures Mr.

Smith, Attorney General.
On Revision of Rules and Regula-

tions Dr. Wnyson, Mr. Robinson, Mr.
Smith, Attorney General.

un Government Physicians and Ref-por-ts

Dr. Wnyson, Dr. Judd.
On Hospitals Dr. Wayson. Mr.

Smith.
On Cemeteries Dr. Judd, Mr. Robin-so- n,

Mr. Fernandez.
On Duck nnd Pie Ranches Mr. Fer

nandez, Mr. Robinson, Dr. Judd.
PURE FOOD LAW.

In presenting the report of the Food
Commissioner for the month of April,
the president said:

"It Is found difficult to effectually
prevent the sale of adulterated goods.
The mainland Is fully as unable. If not
more so, than ourselves, to overcome
this undesirable condition. Individual
prosecutions are of little avail, as the
venaors are usually ignorant them,
selves. Our practice Is to confer with
the wholesale houses, who, ns a rule,
endeavor to aid us In shutting out
adulterated goods."

SITE FOR CEMETERY.
"You are requested to approve of

what Is known ns a portion ot the
Wnlalaq tract, covering fifty-fiv- e acres,
as a cemetery site," the president
wrote. "This brings up a serious ques-
tion, not only as to the location, but
the policy ot the government relative
to cemeteries and their control. This
letter of the trustees of Gear, Lansing
& Co. will put the matter before you."

The letter offered to have the site
laid out on the most approved princi-
ples, but first the trustees wished the
npprovnl of the Board.

Dr. Wayson referred to a proposition
for enlarging Oahu cemetery, and said
If they refused to allow burials nffor
a certain time they would have to pro
vide a new place.

Dr. Judd understood it wns the pol-
icy of the Board to oppose any ceme-
tery within the city limits.

Mr. Fleming, after consulting the
map Inclosed In the letter, said the of-
fered site was not within the nrohlblt- -
ed limits.

Mr. Plnkham snld they had no rlcht
at present to refuse permits for burials.
They should not nllow new cemeteries
to be started as mere private specu-
lations, without assurances that the
places would bo properly kept.

The matter went over.
OTHER BUSINESS.

On the favorable report of the Board
of Medical Examiners, it was recom-
mended that Dr. Kurosawa receive a
license to practice medicine.

There wns an Informal discussion of
the matter of physicians who hold
Federal positions here practising medi-
cine without a Territorial license. It
wns left with the president, who will
show such physiclnns the regulations.

Letters from Dr. Dlnegar of Klhel
nnd Dr. Irwin of Hllo, regarding
health matters In their respective dis-
tricts, were rend and filed.

A letter from J. F. Humburg wus re-
ceived, acknowledging, on behalf of
the family of the lute Dr. Sloggett,
resolutions of condolence.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IT
YOU FOLLOW THIS HONOLULU

CITIZEN'S ADVICE.

Never neglect your health.
If you have pain In the back, urinary

disorders, dizziness nnd nervousness.
It's time to act and no time to experi-

ment. These are all symptoms of kid-
ney trouble and you should uso a rem
edy which Is known to euro thoso trou
bles safely and surely.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is that
remedy, and if you wish to bo cured
of kidney disease without experiment
ing, do not fall to use it. Others have
been cured and cured permanently.
Why not follow tho advice of a Hono-
lulu citizen and be cured yourself?

J. D. Conn, ot this city, is a carpen-
ter by trade, and Is employed at the
Oahu railroad. "I was troubled," says
Mr. Conn, "with an aching back. The
attacks occurred periodically for years,
nnd especially if I happened to catch
cold. There was alBo other symptoms
which plainly showed that my kidneys
were out of order. A short time ago.
I heard about Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills nnd tho wonderful things they
were doing.

"Proceeding, then, to Holllster &
Co.'s drug Btoro, I obtained some of
theBe. Since taking these pills there Is
a great Improvement In me. I always
keep some of tho pills on hand now so
as to bo provided for any emergency. I
feel sure If anyone troubled as I was
should give Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills a fair trial they will not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeeper
at B0 cents per box (six boxes J2.S0) or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute. '

THE VOLCANO DISPLAY

IS GROWING FINER

VOLCANO HOUSE, May 31. To the
Advcrtl er: Ilaleinnumau is In a fine
slate of activity. The lake Is ubout it
luarter of a mile wide with seven ac-
tive spots around the edge at nearly
equal distances upart, with an occa-
sional break In the center. Tivo cones
ire flowing.

L. A. ANDREWS. I

POISONER

I",

UNDETECTED

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
A diabolical attempt at wholesale

poisoning through the medium of milk
is reported by R. A. Duncan, Food
Commissioner, In his report for tho
month of April to th0 president of tho
Board ot Health.

"In reference to report on milk con-
taining corrosive sublimate," Mr. Dun-
can writes at the end of his report,
"I beg to say this milk was sent from
Makawcll, Kauai, and caused the Ill-

ness of several Japanese who drank of
it. Vomiting, In all cases, prevented
serious results. The police of Kauai
had been working on this case, but, ap-
parently, tho poisoner Is beyond dis-
covery."

It Is significant that the deadly con-
coction came from Makawcll, where an
attempt to poison Manager Baldwin
nnd family was followed up with tho
result of a conviction ot the chief
poisoner.

Commissioner Duncan In April ex-
amined 73 milk samples, finding nlno
of them below standard, nnd 20 food
samples, of which seven were below
standard.

MILK BLACK LIST.
Tho delinquent purveyors of milk

were a Jap for Oco. Holt, M. Abreu,
Sr., J. Richards, Talchew, M. Duarte.
F. Pcrreara, driver for A. Tavares, and
an unnamed person connected with a
sample sent to the office by a privato
party.

Perreara pleaded guilty In the Dis-
trict Court to selling adulterated milk
and wns fined $10 and costs.

Mr. Duncan's report for tho rest la
as follows:

CLEAN BILLS.
"Samples of food examined and not

found adulterated: Clam Juice (2 tins),
Vienna sausngo (1 tin), Guava Jelly (3
samples),

"Seven samples of honey were ana-
lysed, with the following four not
found adulterated:

"Wild Rose Finest California Honey.
San Diego Honey Co., San Francisco,
California. Samplo bought from C. J.
Day & Co.

"Pure Hawaiian Honey. Put up by
Thos. Rowcastle, Honolulu. Sample
from Wing Hlng Co., Hotel street.

"M. II. Brand, Hawaiian ..Honey.
Sample from Henry Mny & Co.

"Wild Rose Honey, Snn Diego Honey
Co., fnn Frnnclsco, California. Samplo
from H. May & Co.

FOOD BLACK LIST.
"The three following samples were

found adulterated:
"Army & Navy Brand. California

Extracted Honey. Haas Brothers, Ban
Francisco, California. Sample from
Lewis & Co. Adulterated with glucose.

"S. & W. Brand. Strictly Pure Call.
fornta Honey. Packed by Sussman,
Wormser & Co., San Francisco.
Sample from C. Q. Yeo Hop & Co.
Adulterated with glucose.

"Eagle Brand, California Extracted
Honey. Eagle Honey Co. San Fran-
cisco, California. Snmple from H. May
& Co. Adulterated with glucose.

PURE MOLASSES.
"Three samples molasses were ex.

amlncd and all found pure:
"Pelican Open Kettle Louisiana Mo-

lasses. Pacific Const Syrup Co. Sample
from II. May & Co.

"Avondale Molasses. Pacific Coast
Syrup Co. Sample from II. May & Co.

"Now Orleans Molasses. (No manu-
facturer's name , on label). Samplo
from Yee Hop & Co.

"Food condemned: One, lot of 8
packages mustard; one lot of 12 pack-
ages pepper; ono lot of 1 case sausago;
one lot of 13 cans Jam.

"The results of the analyses of a
number of samples of maple syrup are
withheld for a later report, as evidence)
of adulteration cannot bo obtained by
chemical means. There Is a physical
method of examining these products,
but tho laboratory is not equipped with
the proper apparatus for Its work. I
thought It best to delay my report on
theso samples until a definite report an
to their purity can bo made.

DEAL WITH MANUFACTURERS.
"If It meets with your npprovnl, I de-

sire to delay tlie filing of my monthly
report for about thirty dnys. Thli
time will give an opportunity for cor-
respondence with manufacturers of
adulterated foods. I have found It
more satisfactory to deal direct, with
manufacturers, when their names can
be secured, than with our local dealers.

"The first week of this month waH
spent on Maul, where I gave testimony
In tho-ens- e of Territory vs. Scott, sell.
Ing adulterated liquor. This liquor was
the one referred to in my last report as
being grossly adulterated. The Jury ac-
quitted the defendant of the charge of
selling adulterated liquor."

: --,

Demosthenes Lycurgus, manager of
the Volcano Home, departed yester-
day on the steamer Aorangi for Vic-

toria, B. C, en route to Athens. De-
mosthenes will remain In Greece about
a year, returning to tho Islands to re-

sume business In Hllo and ut the Vol-
cano.

t

II. P. Baldwin was the Inst witness In
the delegate's contested election case,
having been cxnmlned before Judgo
Dole yesterday. He contradicted an
affidavit that he had threatened a mall
carrier with the loss of his Job If he did
not vole for Kuhlo.

-- -
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This remedy Is everywhere acknowl-

edged to be the mot succesful medi-
cine in use for Bowel Complaints. It
always cures, and cures quickly. It
can bo depended upon even In the moU
severe, and dangerous 's. Cures
griping, all kinds of diarrhoea, and at
the first unusual loceness of the
bowels should be taken. Sold by all
Dealers and Druggists, Benon Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents tor Hawaii.
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x OUR TRADE WITH GERMANY.

Germany's commerce with tho' principal commercial nations, and tho

Bharo of tho United Statics therein, is the subject of n statement just pre-

pared by tho Department of Commcrco and Labor fhrough its Bureau of

Statistics. From tho statement it is seen that tWo United States has made

greater gains so far as relates to imports into Gonnnny than any of her

commercial rivals, whllo in tho matter of German exports tho United King-

dom offers tho largest market and Russia shows tho largest proportionate

rain during tho most recent period. Tho figures relate to tho calendar years
3890-100- and arc taken from tho official trado statistics of tho German

Government.
Tho total imports of merchandise for domestic consumption into Oer-man- y

increased from $900,023,000 in 1890 to $1,428,040,000 in 1903, and tho

domestic exports from $791,717,000 in 1890 to $1,193483,000 in 1003. 's

imports therefore have grown 439 millions, or 44 per cent, and hi-- r

exports 402 millions, or G0.S per cent, during the period under roview. This

considerable growth of commerce is not, however, distributed uniformly

among those commercial nations with which Germany carries on its prin-

cipal commercial exchanges; viz, tho United Kingdom, tho United States,

Kussin, nnd Austria-Hungar-

While tho imports into Germany from tho United Kingdom havo slightly

decreased during tho period under consideration, those from Austria-Hungar-

increased 21.1 per cent, those from Kussia 00.2 pfcr cent, nnd thoso from tho

United States 135.2 per cent.

Tho largost rjclativo gain in exports from Germany during tho period

under consideration is shown in tho shipments to Kussia, 90,4 per cent,

whilo thoso to Austria-Hungar- y show a gain of C0.5 per cent, thoso to tho

United Kingdom, 42.5 fler cent, nnd thoso to tho United States, 12.G per

cent. In nbsoluto gain, however, tho United Kingdom excels ItuBsia as a

market for German products, tho increase being about 70 million dollars
with 41 millions for Itussia, 40 mil-

lions
for the United Kingdom, as compared

for Austria-Hungar- and 12 millions for tho United States.

Tho importanco of tho United States to German foreign commcrco is

Been from tho fact that during tlw calendar year 1903 this country held

first rnnk among importing nations nnd third rank among countries of destin-

ation of Gorman exports.
Tho principal exports from tho United States to Germany during tho

fiscal year 1904, according to lntiost accounts of tho Bureau of Statistics,

were: Unmanufactured c6tton, 109 million dollars; brendstuffs, over 10 mil-

lion dollars; provisions, nbout 21 2 million dollars; manufactures of cop-

per, 11 3 millions; mineral oils, 9 millions; iron nnd stcol manufactures,

about 5 millions; unmanufactured tobacco, nbout 5 millions; wood, nnd

manufactures, nbout 4 2 millions; oil cako nnd meal, nbout 4 millions;

nbout 2 2 millions, and agricultural implements, about 1 2 mil-

lion dollars.

Tho leading imports into tho United States from Germany during tho

fiscal year 1904 wero: Chcmicnls, over 10 million, dollars; cotton manu-

factures, over 14 millions; iron and steel manufactures, about 0' 2 millions;

manufactures of silk, about 0 millions; toys, 4 1-- 2 millions; earthen nnd

china ware, 4 4 millions; manufactures of wool, about 3 3 millions, and

various articles too numerous to nVcntion in a brief discussion of this char-nctc-

. 0

JAPAN'S AFTER-POLIC-

Kussia, Germany and Franco conspired in 1895 to deprivo Jnpan of tho

chief fruits of her victory over China. At onco Japan began preparing for

a war of revenge, with Itussia as 'tho first objective. Tho army was en-

larged and improved, battleships wero added to tlio fleet, th'o soldiery wcro

('rilled ovcry winter among tho heavy snows of northern Japan whero nn

entiro battalion near Aomori died from exposuro to a blizzard throo years

ngo-n- nd spies swarmed over Manchuria and Siberia making maps. Treach-

ery in tho Hussinn war oflico was inculcnted by Japancso gold.

It took ten years to bring on tho war and but littlo over ft year, after

tho war came, to break tho military and naval prestigo of Itussia. "What

roxtt Aro tho other powers which provoked and robbed Japan in 1895

likely to bo ordered out of their Asiatic strongholds ns soon ns Japan feels

fctronir cnouch to essay tho taskt Frtinco seems to think, so ns sho is already

moving in tho dispatch of ft naval division to Indo-Chin- a and consider-

ing tho incrcaso of her gnrrisons there.
But tho Japancso do not tako so much umbrago at tho courso of Franco

in 1894 as they do to that of Germany. France, ns nn ally of Russia, could

not very well got out of tho tro'ublo which Kussia precipitated; and tho

namo is true of her recent evasions of international law in tho interest of

tho Czar's fleet. But Germany butted in. Tho quarrel was not hers, ncr
impulso seemed to bo that of tho Kaiser when ho painted his nllcgorical

picturo of tho Yellow Peril; and to mnko matters worso sho has sinco

northern China and established at Kiaochau, on tho Yellow, Son, a

fortified naval port which menaces Japan, Korea nnd tho Llaotong penin-Bul- a

and threatens tho autonomy of tho Chineso empire. Naturally Japan is

no moro pleased to sco tho Germans at Kiaochau than it was to sous

tho Russians at Port Arthur.
Prophecy is n trado of risks; but it need surprlso no ono in tho next year

to sco Japan take over a port in tho same provinco whero

Kiaochau is located and ono which Great Britain has promised to rcstoro

to China. This movo would checkmate Germany's ambition to securo all
of Shantung and safe China from dismemberment. Aftor thn$ events
would naturally drift into an armed struggle whero tho advantages of posi
tioa' would all bo on tho side of Jnpan.

Another prediction seems reasonably safo and it is that Germany

begin, very soon, to rcenforco Kiaochau with ships and men.

O--
' TORPEDO BOATS.

"What would Admiral Togo havo dono if ho had commanded tho United

States fleet off Santingo in 1S98 conscious that thero wcro four vnluablu

prizes within which might, on somo stormy night, cscnpof

It is probnblo that he would havo sent in a flotilla of torpedo boats

and sunk each ship in shallow water. That is what his predecessor, Ad-

miral Ito, did to tho major part of tho Chincso fleet at in 1895;
nnd it is what Togo himself did, in a similar degree, when ho attacked
tho Russian fleet in Port Arthur. Though tho torpedo boat was invented

in America wo havo mado no adequnto uso of it. Such craft would havo
mado short work of tho Spaniards at Manila ns well ns at Santiago and,
in tho former caao, obviated tho need and tho cost of a long blockade.

Ono of tho chief lessons of tho present naval war Is that tho country

which. has tho lnrgest number of torpedo boats nnd tho right kind of mfcn

to uso them, is tho strongest both for offence and defence. Battleships and
...iioa. l.n..A tlin! nnml nonfitlinV ftflll nnttotlfutn 41iA Hn.ini1rnrlc lmt tllAV

without providing of courso that tho boats havo bravo nnd daring men
aboard.

American ingenuity should apply itself nnd oncouraged by Congress
tho act, tho production of tho best typo of torpedo boat afloat. Wo,

build tho fastest yachts and used to build tho fastest clipper ships; surely
wo ought to build tho speediest destroyers. And onco satisfied with tho

model, tho United States ought turn out enough torpedo craft to
very 'of its seaports an adequate flotilla.

Eojestve'nsky's cracked Bkull ought not to interfere Vlth his future uso'
iulness as a Russian naval officer.
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HIGHTON ON COUNTY ACT.
In the course of his closing argument yesterday, Judge Highton em-

phasized certain points, In answer to Mr. Cooper and Mr. Prosscr. Ho called
tho attention of the Court to tho fact that neither of these gentlemen had
oven referred to two cases in tho Hnwniian reports, which ho had cited as
closing, unless they were reversed, tho question of jurisdiction. In answer
lo .Mr. Cooper's proposition that tho only feature in tho legis-

lative history of tho County Act was tho veto by Governor Carter, ho claimed
that it wns consistent with the nttitudo of thoso who affirmed tho validity of
that Act to intimnto that tho exerclso of tho veto power by tho Executive,
under tho constitutional authority which all governors possess, was

Ho further argued that it was surprising that Mr. Cooper had discussed
tbo legislation on Its merits, while tho only objection mndo on behalf of tho
Attorney General's department was against the jurisdiction of tho Supremo
Court to entertain tho submission, which merely involved delay. Ho insisted
that Mr. W. It. CnstlcJ tho complainant, and every other taxpayer In tho islands,
nnd tho bondholders nlso, wcro interested in obtaining a prompt decision on
tho merits, beforo nnd not after tho special election, which involved only
county officers, and that it would bo mere wnsto to spend ten thousand dollars
on that election if, nftcr it had been held, tho County Act itself, in other
forms of procedure, should bo held unconstitutional and void. , Ho saw no

object or purpose, In tho face of the territorial precedents, supported by
apposito authority elsowhcrc, in a policy of expensivo postponement. His
argument centered on tho proposition that, if tho Act was valid, it should
be so declared, and, if not, that it should now bo set nsido.

Mr. Highton urged that Congress had not intended, in the first instance,
to give tho Hawaiian legislature tho complete power of exer-
cised in tho States, that tho provisions of tho orgnnlc law were to bo con-

strued together, nnd that, after a proper County Act had been framed, which
Mr. Highton considered ontirely practicable, it was always within tho power
of Congress, exercising sovereign authority over tho Territory, to enlarge tho
mensuro of that it had originally accorded. Ho did not "think
that Hawaii could bo converted Into a State, by- - tho more action of its legis-

lature, without tho formality at least of admission.

v O

ISLAND IMPORTS.
Tho joint committco appointed by tho Chamber of Commcrco and tho

Merchants' Association to bring to tho attention of Island importer's tho mat-

ter of tho importanco of ontering imports through tho Island ports direct,
instead of having them entered at mainland custom houses and transhipping
thence, has issued a circular letter to various largo importers upon tho sub-

ject. Thoro has been, in tho past, perhaps a thought too little attention given
to this kird of thing by tho mcrcantilo community of tho Tcrritdry. Sinco
arnexatior, it is possiblo Island merchants havo nrgucd that so long ns im-

ports nnd oxports wcro made through American ports, it docs not mnko a great
deal of difference which port is used. And so far as tho revonuo is con-

cerned, of course It does not.
But thcro is moro than rovenuo at stake here. Tho duty on imports goes

tho United States government, nnd continue go tho United States rive In Siberia today.
government in any ovent. Tho loss of rovonvo is part of tho prico Hawaii
paid for annexation. But thoro is tho clement of local prido and tho growth
of tho Island port?, and this growth is largely in tho hands of Island Im-

porters. For, if tlioy import direct, tho Island ports at onco riso in import-nnc- o

with relation tho world's commerce, and ns tho Island ports riso in
importance, of courso it becomes moro and moro easy attract tho attention
of Congress to tho of such ports in tho matter of modern improvements
in aid of commerce. A port that "has a largo import and export commcrco is
not lightly considered, cithor in Congress or in commercial centers. Trado
fellows tho flag, but theMlag also follows trado and sees that trado has a
smooth channel to flow in. And tho port that has a largo commcrco attracts
more, raturally, for men engaged in commcrco aro drawn to a placo where
things aro doing, and capital follows tho men in commerce, and now enter-

prises nro born, and tho wholo lifo of tho port is mado stronger and its1 pros-

perity increased in growing ratio.
And becauso all this is true, it is to bo hoped that tho circular letter of

tho commercial bodies will bear fruit, and that tho Island importers will tako
to heart nil that tho letter contains.

THE ORGANIC LAW.
Tho Bar Association did right in informing Delegate Kuhio that it had

no nmendmonts to tho Orgnnlc Act of Hnwnii to suggest or advise. Tho legal
fraternity is in n position toTcalizo how necessary it is to permit tho founda-
tion law of tho Territory to remain undisturbed. Tho Organic Act is our
local constitution. It moors our other lnws and is tho anchorngo of public
institutions. Apparently th,q Delcgato thinks that it ought to bo moddled
with on general principles, as tho constitution of tho monarchy was, but that
is far from being tho part of wisdom. Kuhio would havo dono well to work
against tho surreptitious amendment which was mado last winter, doubling
tho oxponso of litigation hero by providing for appeals from tho Territorial to
tho Federal Supremo Coiut; and wo trust that tho passago of that unfit
pmendment will prompt him to watch out next session lest privato interests,
operating through riders to appropriation bills,, shall again drivo wedges of
their own into tho organic law.

o i

INDEPENDENT DUTY.
What is tho Civic Federation going to do about tho county ticketst
Peoplo of reform tendencies in politics aro accustomed to wait and see,

in campaign time, what courso a body devoted to independent notion in
public affairs proposes to mark out, supposing such a body to exist.

Neither ticket is satisfactory to good citizens, tho fusion ticket, oxcept

in tho matter of treasurer, being much tho worst of tho two. On the Re-

publican ticWet nro somo names of which littlo that is good can bo said.

Is tho Civic Federation going to swallow theml
Tho way is clearly open for tho Federation to put up a ticket of its

own, containing tho best names on both tickets and whore thcro is no choico
to nominate. Citizens might, in that way, get a chance to votie for a body
of men fit' to run n county. Tho parties havo given thorn no such oppor

tunities.
o

Tho remark is current that Jnpan, having mndo war on Russia to provent

her absorption of Mnnchurin, cannot with propriety tako tho prizo herself.
ikli. It.; .1 4 ..1.. 1.a...a..a. (n tl.A T.Untrtnff nnntnanltl Tllnt. tpr.

i J.I11S cuuuuiuu uuea Hut "1'1'ij, uuwuvvr, m mu t"b ,... .......... ... -

ritory was ceded to Japan by China in tho treaty of Shimonosoki, ton years
will ago anit Japan was forced, under duress of Russia, Gormnny nnd Franco to

Rivo it back. Then Russia stole it and now Japan has recovered her property
by forco of arms. Doubtless bIio will keep it, ns sho has a right to do.

o
Tho Portugueso on tho plantations may acquire somo now views on tho

labor question if they find that tho field hands who striko get their wages
taiscd and thoso who stand by their omployors aro kept down to tho old
figure.

Honey figures largely in tho Board of Health's list of adulterated foods.
It always docs. Few products aro doctored up moro than honoy or with
greater ingenuity. Dcssicntcd combs aro even bought nnd filled with a glucoso
mixturo to go on tho market again.

O

Let us hopo that tho Russian naval tactician, who was jailed tho other
day for saying thnt tho Czar's navy is no good, will now ho let out on bail
and given somo sparo medals.

o
Tho business men aro about as enthusiastic for spending money in tho

county fight as wo thought they would bo,41.... ...ncan win victories with tho help of torpedo boats whero fail

bo
in to

to give
ono

needs

o
Tho suicido of tho Czar lsnot least among tho nows possibilities of tho

noxt fow days.
. 0

Brown is ready to knifo tho Governor personally and' draw tho knife out
politically.' ' .

Those Cossacks aro among tho nlso rans of Itussia 'a Asiatic cam

paign.

From a piece club the Czar's advisers are fast becoming a peace society.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
There Is talk of Incorporating the

Hnwallnn band as a local business
proposition.

August Ahrens has sued the deposed
preacher, J. SI. Ezera, for JICOj on a note
mode In July, 1301.

W. AM, a well-knnw- n merchant, died
at Hllea, Hawaii, Sunday. He was
about 70 years of age.

Arch. S. Guild has left the office of
Theo. II. Dnvles & Co. to become head
book-keep- er at Ew.a plantntlon. '

Bishop Ttestrfrlck's family Is occupy.
Ing the llev. Jno. Usborne's cottage at
Walklkl during the month of June.

Henry Cobb Adams of Kaneohe was
In town yesterday nursing a broken
thumb, the result of an accident last
week.

The lists of election Inspectors for the
two OahU have not been pub-
lished because they nre not yet com-
pleted.

Yesterday was the last day for filing
nominations for the county election
from the other Islands. Cleric Buck-lan- d

of the secretary's office haB re.
celved nearly $2500 In fees.

Consequent on the law pasied at the
regular session Inquiries nre being
made of Internal Revenue Collector
Chamberlain nbout the starting of dis-
tilleries. Hawaiian okolehao, Japanese
sake, rum from molasses and fruits,
etc., may nil become products of the
Territory under the Act.

J. L. Kaulukou Is now practicing law
in HIIo.

Mills Institute will give a public en-

tertainment this evening.
Japanese on Oahu plantation took a

day oft yesterday to celebrate Admiral
Togo's victory.

The ladles of the Catholic Aid Society
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the convent.

The closing exercises of Kamehnmeha
Preparatory will take place this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Deputy Sheriff Vlda, with his prison-
er from London, Henry Knpea, will ar--

to must to to the steamer

to
to

tcrriblo

on

Forty tunnels are under way In the
Kohaln ditch construction, under En-
gineer O'Shaughnessey's direction, and
2000 feet of tunneling has been com
pleted.

Admiral Togo's victory will be cele-

brated nt Aala park this evening by a
lantern mass meeting. The fete will be
managed by Mr. Klshl of the Yoko
hama Specie Bank.

The following have been appointed to
constitute the executive committee of
the Bar Association for the ensuing
year: E. B. McClanahan, D. L. With-Ingto- n,

C. S. Dole, C. F. Peterson, and
W. W. Thayor.

French Consul Vlzzavona received
many visits yesterday from people who
expressed their regrets concerning the
attempted assassination of President
Loubet nnd Klrtg Alfonso In Paris on
Tuesday evening.

Harry Graves and Miss Hattle Bright
were united In marriage last night at
St. Andrew's Cathedral, Rev. F. Fitz
officiating. The wedding was private,
only the contracting parties and wit-
nesses being present.

At the meeting of stockholders of "the
Puna Sugar Cc. yesterday the follow-
ing officers were elected, corresponding
In personnel to the board of the Olan
Sugar Co.: L. A. Thurston, piesldent;
W. F. Dillingham, first
A. W. Carter, second A.
W. Van Valkenburg, secretnry; A. Gai-vl- e,

treasurer, and the nbove with A.
W. T. Bottomley, G. R. Ewart and M.
B. Jnmleson, directors.

District Magistrate C. S. Dole yes-

terday rendered a decision in the two
speed-lim- it cases against the Rapid
Transit Co. A fine of $100 and costs
In each case was entered against the
defendant. The theory of average
speed between switches was not ac-

cepted. Neither was the contention
that the law of the recent session re-

pealed the speed clause of the com-
pany's charter. It only placed discre-
tion with the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works nnd the Governor to modify
that provision.

Mrs. Mnkahlkl, a native woman of
nearly ninety years, Is said to have a
Jar of gold coin burled somewhere
across the road from the Campbell
cottage nt Diamond Head. It being
about two years since she concealed
the treasure, tho exact hiding place has
passed from the ngca woman's mind.
Now, with the assistance or menus,
she 13 hunting for her wealth;"" being
alarmed over talk about the proposed
widening of the road. Mrs. Makahlkl
owns the lot where she burled tho
money. She hns been a retainer of the
Campbell family for many years.

EDUCATION OFFICE

IN IMPROVED SHAPE

Handsome new furniture has been
placed In the rooms of the Depart-

ment of Public Instruction. New mat-

ting has also been laid. There has
been a new arrangement of various
contents of the rooms. Including the
St Louis exhibits thnt St. Louis nover
saw. As arranged on the walls nnd
shelves the specimens of school exer-

cises and handicraft make a local ex-

hibit worth seeing nnd tnklng visitors
to see. Superintendent Jns. C. Davis Is
nt present busily engaged in codifying
nil of the rules and regulations In force
governing ollicers nnd teachers of the
department, examinations of teachers
nnd classification of salaries.

H
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDBEN

During the summer months children
are subject to disorders of the bowels,
nnd should receive the most careful
attention.' As soon ns any unnatural
looseness of the bowels Is noticed.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Bemedy should be given. For
sale by all Dealers und Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

UUHINESS CAKD8.
EC. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Ocnvrtf

Commission Agents, Queut, St, HostKUu, H. I.

F. A. BCHAEFEn CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants. Honola
lu. Hawaiian Islands. r

L.KWERS & C iOKE. (Robert Lewenfc.
Z?. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and bullilng materials. Office, 411 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every deecrltlon mad M
truer.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE

Honolulu, June 1, 1905.

HAMS OF STOCK

Umaumu
C. Brewer A Co....

BUOAa.
"...,,. ... ......

Haw.Agrlcultmal....
Haw.Oom.ABugarOo,
Hawaiian sugar Co. .,
Hoaomu
Qonoaaa
Haiku
Kahukn
Klhol Plan. Co., Ltd.Klpahulu.
toioa..,
MoBrrde8nif.oo..I.tn.
Oahu Sugar Uo
Onomea
Ookala
piaa8pgarOo.,Lta...
Olowaln !

Pnauhaa. BugFlatiOo.
clnc.--

.

Pala..... .....
Popeekeo ..
Plonoor
WalalnaAgil.Co....
Walliiku Sugar Co.

Scrip
Walraanalo....

UtaOILLAMODf.
JVllHui b.S. Co.. . ..
(nter-Itlan- d f. a. Oo
uaw.EUctncCo ...
H. II. T & U Co , ia.H.B.T.AL.CC. O
MntuMTel.Co
O.K. AL.CO
HlloH R.(!o

flonnt.
Hn.Tei., i.c. (Fire

U1HCI;
Haw. Torrl. 4W p. c
Uaw (Jov't.. Kn.i
Cal. & II aw. Bug. Ret.

v.u. o p. c
Swa Plain., Dp. o
uauu e p. o .....:::
H awn. Coral, Sugar

Co 5p.0.
Hawaiian Hugar 8 p. o,
HIloB. B. Co., 8 p.o..
Bon. B. T, A L. Co.,

6 P.O.
Kahrikn 8 P. e.

. B. A L. CO., 0 p. 0 .
Oahu Snear On ,Bp.O.
Olaa Sngar Co., a p. c
rftlKQp.D ..,
Pioneer Mill Co. a t.o.
PalalnaAg. Oo.,8.p,c.

None.
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)
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SESSION SALES.V
(Afternoon Session.)

SO McBryde, 7.50.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
100 Olaa, 6; 10 Klhel, 11 j 20 McBryde,.

7.7C; 160 Honokaa, 18.

UNITED STATES WEATHER

Alexander Young Building, Honolulu,.
Thursday, June 1.
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WIND

ALEX. McC. ABHLEY,
Section Director In Chare.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Issued by tho U. S. Weather Buream

Office Every Sunday Morning.
WIMP

TBZBH. Q e!

a a a w m s a K

B 21 80 08 78 C8 03 66 8 Ns 10
M 22 SO 02 79 63 07 71 ( NJE 0
T 23 2 98 79 tfl 41 72 4 B 6
W 24 29 98 80 68 00 65 2 NI 6
r 25 29 W 7B 6 .0; 74 7 SW 7
F 16 29 WJ 78 64 T 72 6 Var 6
8 27 29 98 7 66 .07 72 7 N 6

Noto: Barometer rcadintrs aro cor- -
roctod for temperature, instrumental)
errors, and local gravity, nnd reduced
to sea level. Avorago cloudiness stated
in scalo from 0 to lu. Direction of wind
is prevailing direction during 24 hours-endin-

at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind is
average volocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. AbllLEY,
Section Dir-- ' to- - in Charge- -

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

- at o ' F !l M a goagaagBgajalfiggg
p in V i a m. a ln.'ii.m., i iJtlse

tt 29 1.25 1 8 0 09,6.19 7.51 5.18 6.87 2 SO- -

T 80 1 57 1 5 0 M 6 51 8 39 5.17 H. fa' J.05.
W 31 2 3) 1 7 1 30, 7.26 9 18 5.176 38. 3 43

I I 3.02 1.8 2 08 7 69 9 56 5.176.18' C23.

T 2 3.35 1 9 2 45) 8 25 10 32 5.17 6.88 5.08- -

8 J ('8 1.9 SUf8 1 12l!U7 6.39 8cta.
1 4 4 46 1 9 4.06 9 SO 11 iifi 17.8.39 8.11

M 5 S 2t 1 9 4 M 10 W. i 17 6.4o! 9.03

New moon June 2nd at 7:15 p. nv
Times of tho tide nro taken fromthh

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey tables.

Tho tides at Kahului and lTilo occur
about ono hour earlier thauVat Hono- - . j

1U1U.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hour
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. Tho time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is the
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group.

1
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LUST WORDS

TO IHE J DRY

Closing argument to the Jury In the
trial o Philip II. Kaone for the mur-

der or I1I3 wife was not concluded yes-

terday. J. J. Tlunne for the defence
spoke for three hours. It was 3' p. m.
when Attorney General li. Andrews be-

gan his address for the Territory. Al-

though several Jurors said they would
like to have the trial concluded that
day. It was out of the question.

Judge De Bolt said the delivery of
the court's Instructions would take an
hour and Mr. Andrews Intimated that
the case was too Important to have the
argument for the prosecution unduly
compressed. Accordingly, when the
Attorney General had been speaking
for about an hour his remarks were
continued until 10 o'clock this morning.
The court adjourned for the day at
4:10 p. m.

Mr. Dunne made an able address as
an effort to convince the Jury that not
only the evidence for the defendant
but that for the prosecution sustained
the theory of Naone's Insanity. Calling
the rebuttal evidence "rubbish" he ar-
gued also that the evidence in general
of the prosecution was merely "nega-
tive." Mr. Dunne abused Dr. Moore
without stint, giving him a variety of
nicknames.. In summing up his points
he urged the Jury "not to go off at
halfcock, or fly off at a tangent," but
to consider the evidence of Naone's
career as a whole.

Attorney General Andrews was at his
best from the Start, showing he had
the case for the Territory completely
In hand. He also proved before going
very far that he had perfectly sized
up all of the grounds upon which the
defense had based Us theory of Insan-
ity. Mr. Andrews called attention to
tho fact that not one of the expert
witnesses for the defense had testified
directly on the facts that they con-

sidered Naone an Insane person. They
had only gone as far as they could In
answering a hypothetical question, that
was In many respects not In accordance
with tho case at bar, to carry out the
purpose for which they were paid.

Not a single physician, In this town
the Attorney General hammered this
assertion home could be placed on the
stand for the defense who had ever
been called to attend Naone for any
epileptic fit or sickness of any kind.
Ills mother had named two doctors as
having attended him many years ago,
but both of those doctors were dead and
regarding one of them it had been
proved In rebuttal that he was not In
this country at the time specified.

Mr. Andrews dealt with the "nega-
tive evidence" proposition advanced by
Mr. Dunne, pointing out that several of
the witnesses whom he named had

opportunities In some in-

stances In line with sacred duties of
observing Naone from childhood to
maturity and of knowing If he were a
victim of epilepsy.

The Attorney General wove from the
evidence a web In which Naone was
jopresented as having become Infatu-
ated with a woman and on her account
schemed, first, to blacken his wife's
name as preliminary to putting her
nway by divorce, and, second, in
desperation over failure In that regard,
to murder her. Replying to the argu-
ment that Naone's firing at his wife
five times, Inflicting four fatal wounds,
was an evidence of Insanity he held
that It simply showed the determina-
tion of one Inexpert with a pistol to
make sure of his murderous purpose.

Most of the jurors, as well as the
spectatbrs, smiled when Mr. Andrews
sarcastically spoke of the "insane"
condition of Naone when he told
Wright In prison that he considered It
a good thing for him that the Jury'
would not be locked up while trying
his case.

BIG LIBEL SUIT.
In the drawing of a Jury to try At-

torney S. M. Ballou's libel suit for $50,-0-

damages against Sam. Parker the
panel became exhausted and Judge
Lindsay ordered a special venire for
fifteen additional Jurors returnable at
10 o'clock this morning. A. G. M. Rob-
ertson Is attorney for. plaintiff, whjle
J. A. Mngoon, W. A. "Whiting and R.
TV. Breckons appear for defendant.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Jessie K. Kaae, administratrix of the

estate of Margaret V. Carter, deceased,
yesterday under citation filed her ac.
counts before Judge Lindsay. They
were referred to W. R. Sims as master.
C. W. Ashford appeared for the ad-
ministratrix, and W. S. Fleming for
Edgar Henrlques, guardian of the
minor children of decedent, i

Judge Lindsay confirmed the sale of
property In the estate of Ely Peck, de-
ceased, conducted by Fisher, Abies Co.,
auctioneers, whereby S. S. Peck be- -,

came the purchaser of real estate In
Vlneynrd street for J2C 000, and also of
100 shares of Hustacc, Peck Co. for
$6500.

Judge Lindsay appointed John D.
Paris administrator cf the estate of
Isaac II. Sherwood, deceased, on the
petition of David Sherwood, son. The
eitate consists of land on Hawaii valu-
ed at $2300 and personalty at $200.

MyORE INDICTMENTS. w

Six Indictments were returned by the
grand Jury before Judge De Bolt y,

which were placed on the se-

cret file pending the arrest of the ac.
cused.

SUPREME COURT TO

TAKE A VACAT1 ON

On Tuesday next Chief Justice Frear
and Justice Hartwell will leave for the
mainland on theh vacation, going by
the transport Thomas. Chief Justice
Frear will go to Harvard to attend the
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OFFICIAL STORY
OF THE BATTLE

OF THE STRAITS

Washington, May 31, 1905.
To the Japanese .Consul General. Honolulu:

It is officially announced that in the last naval battle our fleet
was damaged very slightly and none of our battleships, cruisers,
destroyers or other ships wcte lost except three torpedo boats.
Under the Imperial command Admiral Togo has been authorized
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to permit Admiral Nebogatoff to submit to the Czar reports on the
last battle and the list of Russians killed and wounded and pris-

oners, and also to release on parole surrendered officers of the
Nicholas I, Orel, Apraksin and Senyaven.

The Russian Admiral has been taken to the
Sasebo Naval Hospital. No other admiral has been captured from
the Biedovy, last report in this respect being due to clerical error.

TAKAHIRA.

May 30, 1905.
To the Japanese Consul General, Honolulu:

The fifth report from Admiral Togo is as follows:

"The main force of our combined fleet, upon accept-
ing the surrender of remaining Russian main force
near Liancourt Rocks on the afternoon of trie 28th,
as was already reported, stopped pursuit, and while
engaged in disposition of the surrendered ships found
in a direction the Admiral Oushakoff,
a coast defence ship. Thereupon the Iwate and the
Yakumo were immediately despatched to pursue, and
invited her to surrender, but having been refused, they
sank her at 6 p. m. Her crew of over 300 men were
rescued. '

Cruiser Dmitri Donskoi was found in a northwest-
erly direction at 5 p. m. and was over-

taken and fired upon vigorously by our fourth divi- -'

sion and second destroyer flotilla. She, was attack-
ed on that night by the second destroyer flotilla and

, found the next morning aground on the southeastern
shore of Urleung Island, off the Korean coast. Our
destroyer Sazanami captured toward the evening of
the 27th south of Urleung Island the Russian destroy-
er Biedovy, whdrein were found Admiral Rojestven-- ,
sky and another admiral, both severely wounded, to-

gether with eighty Russians, including staff officers
from the flagship Gniaz Suvaroff, which was sunk on
the 27th at 5:29 p. m. They were all taken prisoners.
Our cruiser Chitose, while cruising northward on the
morning of the 28th, found and sunk another Russian
destroyer. Our cruiser Niitaka and destroyer Mura-kum- o

attacked also at noon on the 28th a Russian de-

stroyer, which finally went aground.
According to various reports hitherto received and

the statements of prisoners, the result of the battle
from the 27th to the 29th is as follows: Kniaz Su-

varoff, Alexander III, Borodmo, Dmitri Donskoi, Ad-
miral Nakhimoff, Jemtchung, Admiral Oushakoff, one
converted cruiser and two destroyers were sunk.
Nicholas I, Orel, Admiral Apraksin, Admiral Senyavin
and destroyer Biedovy were captured. According to
the prisoners' statements, the Osliabia was sunk at
about 3 p. m. and Navarin was also sunk. The Al-m- az

on May 27th was observed disabled and was in

commencement exercises at his alma
mater, and It Is probnble that Justice
Hnrtwell will go to Yale at the same
time. The two Justices will be absent
for several weeks.

NO DECISION YET

ON' COUNTY ACT

Chief Justice Frear alone opened the
Supreme Court yesterday, only to ad-

journ for the day. Any expectation
there might have been of a decision
In the County Act case was disap-
pointed. The court stenographer was
In attendance on Judge Hartwell dur-
ing the clay.

The pulletln offers the following pt

nt discovery of a clue:
"It was noticed ns a very significant

fact that the books from mhlch High,
ton had taken his authorities this
morning remained in the court room,
while thoe used by the defense had
been taken away, evidently by the
court. The court yesterday asked that
the authorities be left In the room In
order that W could refer to them."

As Mr, Hlghton left no books In the
room at the conclusion of argument,
the theory of significance does not
count for much.
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CONSULAR NEWS

OF THE GREATEST
NAVAL VICTORY

WASHINGTON, June 1, 1905.
To the JAPANESE CONSUL-GENERA- L, Honolulu:

The eighth report from Togo is as follows:
"The commander of the Kasuga, who returned this afternoon

with survivors from the Dmitri Donskoi, reports that the Donskoi
on the morning of May 29, the Kingston valve having been opened
by the crew, sank, and those on board, including survivors from
the Osliabia and destroyer Bouinui, landed at Urleung Island.

"It appears that the Bbuinui took aboard Rojestvensky and his
staff before the sinking of the flagship on the afternoon of the 27th
of May, and also 200 men from the Osliabia, but finding navigation
difficult, transferred Rojestvensky and his staff to the Bicdoni, and,
while running northward, met in the morning of May 28 the Don-
skoi, to which all aboard were transferred, and the Bouinui was
sunk.

"The Osliabia, according to other survivors' statements, had
her conning tower struck at the first straight shot of the battle on
May 27, and Admiral Voelkersam was killed. After receiving a
succession of shots she sank at about 3 p. m. The survivors of the
Donskoi say that they saw two destroyers sinking in the thick of
the battle at noon on May 27. This, if true, makes five Russian
destroyers sunk." TAKAHIRA.

WASHINGTON, June 1

To the JAPANESE CONSUL-GENERA- L, Honolulu:
The seventh report made by Admiral Togo from the reports

of our various divisions runs as follows:
"It appears that the Osliabia was seriously damaged in the

early stage of the battle on the 27th of May, and left the line afid
sank at s p. m. The Sissoi Vehky, Nakhimoff and Vladimir Mo- -

n6makh suffered heavily at midday on May 27, and were so dam
aged by the night attack of our
that they were completely put out of action. They were discov-
ered next morning drifting near Tsushima by our converted cruis
ers, Shinanomaru, Yawatamaru, Tainanmaru and badomaru, but
sank1 before the capture of the survivors. About 915 survivors were
taken up by the converted cruisers
tants on the coast.

"It is certain from the statement of prisoners that the Navarin
was struck by four torpedoes from our torpedo boat flotillas and
sunk. According to the reports from the commander of the Nii-

taka the Svietlana was discovered at 9 a. m. on May 28 off Chihu-he- n

Bay of Korea and sunk by the Niitaka and the Otowa.
"The Aurora and the Almaz

our torpedo attack on the night

1905.

destroyer torpedo boat

above mentioned by inhabi

are suspected to have sunk during
May 27. The the Jem- -

Japanese and Russian fleets were

tchug, which was previously reported to have sunk, is- -

after all.
"Eight battleships, three armored cruisers, and three coast de

fense ironclads, which formed the Russian main force, sunk
or captured most the second-clas- s cruisers other subsid-
iary vessels were destroyed, so that the whole Russian squadron
was practically annihilated.

"Regarding the damage to our fleet, subsequent reports show
that during the night attack May 27 the torpedo boats 24, 25 and
Cgrwere sunk, but most of their crews were rescued by their com-
panions; otherwise no ship whatever was lost. The damages to
our vessels, including destroyers, are very slight, and none

them is incapacitated for action. Our total casualties so far es-

timated are 800.
"As nearly the whole of the

and flotillas

and

of fate of
uncertain

were
and of and

6f

larger
of

engaged in the battle, the line was greatly extended. Moreover, as
the weather was misty, it was impossible to see more than five
miles, and .therefore I was unable to keep in sight of all the divis-

ions under me even in day time. Besides the battle extended over
two days and nights, and as our various divisions attacked the
enemy scattering in every direction, and some are engaged in du-

ties subsequent to the battle, it will be some days before detail
can be forwarded." TAKAHIRA.

a sinking condition, but her final fate is yet unknown.
Full particulars regarding the injury to our ships are
not in hand yet, but so far as I could ascertain none
is seriously injured, all being still engaged in opera-
tions. The whole casualities are not yet ascertained.
The casualties of the first division are a little over four
hundred. Prince Yoshihito is in excellent health. Ad-

miral Misu was slightly wounded on May 27th.
TOGO.

, The sixth report, received on the afternoon of tho 30th was as
follows :

The loss of the Osliabia and the Navarin is con-

firmed. The Sissoi Voliky is also definitely reported
(Continued on page 8.)

ELECTION

SPCTOHS
The Governor has completed hi list

of election Inspectors to serve In the
Fourth and Fifth Districts, at the com.
ing county election, provided there 1

n county election. Tho list, which with
that published in the Advertiser sev-

eral days ago completes the list for the
Territory, follows. And, ns in the lists
previously published, "It." stands for
Republican, "D." for Democrat and
"II. R." for Home Ruler: while the let-

ters "II. O." designate the holdovers
and "N." the new appointees:

ELECTION INSPECTORS FOURTH!
DISTRICT.

1st Precinct Chairman, A. F, Clark,
R. (N.), Hustacc, Peck Co.; Sam lll,

R. (N.), Love building; J. B.
Kaohl, H. R. (N.), Walklkl.

2nd Precinct Chairman, chas. S.
Crane, It. (N,), Hawaiian Gazette Co.;
Win. J. White. R. (N.). I.-- I. S. N. Co.;
W. O. S. Mukekau, H. R. (N.), Ke-- w

alo.
3rd Precinct Chairman, O. Foren-so- n.

R. (N,), Survey Offlce; George
Kiuegel, R. (N.), Davlcs & Co,; J. B.
Kuhahawal, H. R. (N.), Nuuanu &
Wylllc.

4th Precinct Chairman, Win. Sav.
Idge, It. (H. O.), Merchant street; Fred
B. Angus, R. (H. O.), Lewcrs &
Cooke; John Hills, D. (N.), 1425 Emma
street.

5th Precinct Chairman, A. F.
Cooke, It. (H. O.), Mclntyie building;
O. C. Swain, R. (N.), Lowers and
Cooke; Fred Turrlll, D. (N.), Honolulu.

6th Precinct Chairman, C. A. Ynr-rlc- k,

It, (N.), Department of Public
Works; E. R. Riven, D. (N), Merchant
street COS); C. Morasky, R. (N.), Foit
Street.

7th Precinct Chalrmnn, George C
Chalmers, R. (N.)f Wnlmanalo; A. Ir
vine, R. (N.), Walmnnnlo; Alona,
II. It. (N), Wnlmanalo.

Sth Precinct Chali man, T. II. Pctrle,
R. (N.), Castle & Cooke; Julius Asch,
D. (N.), Hopper's Mill; W. J. Karrnttl.
It. (N.), Mnklkl Cemetery.

0th Precinct Chairman, R. E. Lock- -
wood, R. (N.), Puclflc Transfer Co.;
Win. Lono Austin, D. (N.), Queen
street; R. Ludloff, R. (N.), Love's Bnk-er- y.

10th Precinct W. H. Charlock,
Jr., It. (N.), Hustace, Peck Co.; D. F.
Thrum, R. (N.), Honolulu; Daniel
Kalauawn, II. R. (N.), Mnklkl.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION-FIF- TH

DISTRICT.

1st Precinct Chalrmnn, II. C. Adams,
It. (N.), Heela, Onhu; G. S. Kalnehao,
D. (N.), Hecia, O.ihu; Rev. W. K. Lele- -
lwl, R. (N.), Heela, Oahu.

2nd Precinct Chairman, Andrew
Adam', R. (N,), Kahuku, Oahu; Joseph
ICekuku, R. (II. O.), Lnle, Oahu; J. H.
Kcanu, H, R. (N,), Hauuta, Oahu.

3rd Precinct Chairman, A. M, No-we- ll,

R. (N.), Wnlnlun, Oahu; D. Kau-rtal- u,

D. IN.), Hnlelwn, Onhu; Ahuna
Walkolon, 11. (Njllaletwa, Oahu.

4th Precinct Chairman, Fred Meyer,
It. (N.), Wnlnnae, Oahu; Lema Spen
cer, R. (H. O.), Wnlnnae, Oahu; S. W.
Knlllelin, II. II. (II. O.), Walanae.
Onhu,

Gth Precinct Chairman, P, A. Swift,
It. (H. O.), Ewa, Onhu; W. P. John- - ,

son, R. (H. O.), Ewa, Onhu; B. Starr
Knpu, D. (H. O.), Ewa, Oahu.

0th Precinct Chnlrman, W. G. Ash
ley, R. (II, O.), Alcn, Ojhu; John E.
Knhon, It. (II. O.), Pearl City, Onhu;
Geo. Mullnn, H. It. (N), Ewa, Onhu.

7th Pteclnct Chalrmnn, Peter M.
Nnlunl, R. (N.), Custom House, Hon.;
John K. Knncne, H. II. (H. O,), Wal-pllopll- o,

Hon.; S, B, Ktinelhalau, H. It.
(II. O.). J. Hopp & Co.

Sth Precinct Chnlrman, M.' IC, HulU,
R. (II. O.), Hon. Iron Worktt; Asa Kau.
Iln, II. R. (II. O.), King and Asylum
road; Chas. W. Spencer, R. (N.), Allen
& Robinson.

9th Prfclnct Chairman, Lyle A.
Dickey, R. (N), Honolulu, 1DSG Nuu-nn- u;

C. F. Alexander, R. (II. O.), care
L. A. Thurston; David Kiiuahlpaula.
II. R. (N.), Kunawal, Honolulu.

10th Product Chalrmnn, Wm. KwnJ
Fong, R. (N.), Bank of Hawaii; Pat-
rick Gleason, H. (N.), Honolulu, Oahu
Jnll; J. K. Notley, II. It. (N.), Jlome
Ruin, Hon,

llth Precinct ChnlrmMi, It. R. VS'.

Wallace, It. (N.), Wllder's S. S. Co.;
George Barker, R. (N.), Hon.; Konplll
Kanuwnl, II. R. (N), Knllhl.

BATTLESHIP SISSOI VELIKY, WHICH SANK THE MORNING AFTER THE BATTLE. li;
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DEMOCRATS
TAKE FUSION

PILL RUEFULLY

Democrats and Home Rulers Satur-
day night agreed on fusion for the
county campaign, but the Joint ticket
looks to be a weak one, as compared
"with the Republican ticket, candidate
for candldnte. J, II. Poepoe, the Ha-
waiian attorney, heads the ticket for
sheriff, nnd Abram Fernandez, the
Mormon elder, Is chosen as the

The Democratic convention In Wnver-e- y

Hall was a nohy demonstration.
There were more Republicans massed
behind the convention space than
Democrats, and It was significant that
upon the walls the only pictures to be
seen were two portraits of President
Hoo'evelt. Tor a time It looked as If
the convention would break up In dis-

order, especially over the report of the
fusion committee on the candidates
who are to be the standard bearers for
the Democratic-Hom- e Rule combina-
tion. The report was not unanimous by
any means.

Emmeluth as a member presented a
minority report, saying practically the
Democrats had been "Jobbed." He
said the Home Rulers had hogged the
ticket, and the ticket looks as If they
had.

When the name of Poepoe was men-
tioned for sheriff not only did the Re
publicans present laugh outright, but
Democrats stnred for a moment, looked
around Into neighbors' faces, and then
had a quiet laugh nmong themselves.
The convention was typically Demo-
cratic In that It was so nol'y nnd a
turbulent srlrlt seemed to prevail.

Tommy Lucas Insisted on the roll-ca- ll

being read. The secretury started
to read the heading of the credentials
committee, when John Emmeluth ob-
jected. Ho would have only the names
read. Ills requeU prevailed.

Chairman Turrlll reported he had the
report of the fusion committee ready
to present. He stated It would be read
In English and In Hawaiian, and he
asked that no favorable or unfavorable
expressions be made until the reading
was finished,

Jr. T. Moore, as a member of the Fu-

sion Committee, said the report was not
to be rend until word lnd been received
from the Home Rule meeting, which
was to be nt 8:30 p. m.

"Then ou want it laid on the table,"
suggested the chair.

That seemed to be the Intent, and on
n show of hands the mysterious report
was tabled.

Then on motion of Emmeluth, an-

other fusion report was read by "Ex-cltlze-

Testa. It was the report of
the Resolutions Committee, and was a
Declaration of Rights. The report was
read as follows:

THE DECLARATION.
The Democratic Tarty of the county

of Oahu In convention nsembled ndopts
the follow Ing ns its declaration of prin-
ciples:

We pledge our fnlth In the principles
of Democracy ns enunciated In the
national nnd territorial .platforms of
our party.

Wo afllrm that the declarations In
platform and campaign speeches of the
Territorial Democracy relative to the
insincerity of the local Republican
Party In its platform utterances on
vltnl isues, have been fully Justified by
the cour'e of events since the last gen-
eral election, and ve declare that ns n
party the Republicans of this county
and territory nre becoming subservient
to ns corrupt machine politics as exist
anywhere In the Union.

We declare the restoration of the
Konohlki rights In the bay and sea
fisheries, to thoe claiming them prior
to the application of the Organic Act,
as a piece of class legislation, pure nnd
simple, contravening the Intent of the
Orgnnlc Act and. ngaln placing the
many under tribute to the few.

We welcome whatever measure of
is contained In the

County Act, demand for It n fair trial
nnd n square deal and pledge our can-
didates If elected thereunder to give
Its provisions broad nnd Just Interpre-
tation.

Relieving in the maxim "In union
there Is strength." we welcome the fu-
sion of Democrats and Home Rulers In
bringing forward n Joint county ticket,
to which we pledge ourselves Indi-
vidually and collectively.

Respectfully submitted,
E. R. McCLANAHAN,
R. N. KAHALEPUNA,
r. J. TESTA,

, JOHN EMMELUTH,
JOHN EFFINGER.

The report bore the earmarks of Em-
meluth and Testa.

On motion of Iaukea the report, ex-
cepting the portion relating to fusion,
was adopted.

That something was "doing" in Home
politics, was evi-

denced by the lequest of Emmeluth to
tnke the fusion report from the table,
discuss it, and "in the Interim some-
thing might be trnnsplrlng nt Home
Rule headquarters that may aid us In
coming to a conclusion."

Curtis Inukea suggested that ns the
Home Rule headquarters were only n
short distance nwny a messenger could
be dispatched to ascertain what deci-
sion they had arrived at.

HOME-RULER- S FUSE.
A motion was made that such a mes-

senger be sent to ask the Home Rulers
to "fish or cut bait," but just then a
Home Rule committee filed Into the
hall amid applause. Then came a mo-
ment of cxpectnncy. The report was
read as follows:

Honolulu, H. T.. May 27th. 1905.
To the chairman of the Democratic

County Convention.
Greeting: I am authorized to Inform

your honorable body that at n meeti-
ng- of the Home Rule County Conven- -
tlon, held at 7:30 the report of
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Conference Commltteo on the Fusion
Ticket is unanimously adopted. Await-
ing reply,

I remain,
Yours truly,

DAVID M. KUPIHDA,
Secretary Home Rule

County Convention.
The report was received with ap-

plause.
MOORE EXPLAINS.

The report of the Joint Fusion Com-
mittee was then lifted from the table
nnd read, the report containing names
for candidates.

A verbal report was made by II, T.
Moore, in which he stated the Joint
committee had met nnd suggestions
were mnde for a division of ofllces.
Then the committee adjourned to yes-
terday morning, when It was agreed
that If the Home Rulers consented to
fusion there would be a meeting at 1

p. m. At that time there was a Joint
session of Democrats and Home Rul- -
ftrfl Tho YTlnHnr ef n tlfilrat sra no (nbon

'up, and names were suggested, com-
prising districts from Koolau and Koo- -
laupooko and Honolulu. The two sides
agreed, the Home Rulers giving the
Democrats fair treatment throughout.

EMMELUTH COMPLAINS.
Emmeluth mnde n minority report,

C. P. Iaukea rising to object, and
Emmeluth said: "I'm seeking fusion,
those seeking It should be guided by
tho principles of the Democratic paity.'
One of the fundamental principles of
Democracy is consideration of the
rights of every one equality. In Ha-
waii at the Inst election there were 5,900
votes cast In Oahu. In summing up
the matter of fusion, a division was
baed on about 1,400 votes in the fourth
and the same number in the fifth dis-
trict. Necessary to the success of any
fusion ticket there must bo nn equal
representation of both parties in each
district. I was, and am now, In favor
of fusion If It can be obtained on a
Just repreentation, but the agreement
on fusion does not glvo us a Just
representation In the fourth ns compar-
ed to the fifth. I claim as Democrats
vve can not have unity on the repre-
sentation proposed."

Inukea objected ngaln to Emmeluth's
statement, but was told by the chair
that It was but n minority report.

THE PROPOSED TICKET.
Then tht" fu-lo- n ticket report was

read as follows:
Koolauloa nnd Koolnupoko Super-

visor J. K. Pnele (H. R.)
Koolnupoko Dept. Sheriff U. Jones

(Dem.)
Koolauloo Deputy Sheriff Willie

Lane (H. R.)
Walalua and Wnlanne Supervisor

S. K. Mahoe (II. It.)
Wulalua Deputy Sheriff D. Nnu-kon- a

(Dem.)
Walnnae Deputy Sheriff Dick Gilli-Inn- o

(Dem.)
Ev a Deputy Sheriff S Knpu (II.

R.)
Supervisor at Large A. Fernandez

(Dem.)
Supervisors for Honolulu H.T.Moore

(Dem.), J. A. Aklna (H. R.), D. M.
Kuplhea (H. R.)

Sheriff J. M. Poepoe (II. R)
Honolulu Deputy Sheriff D., Knha-lenah- u

(Dem )
County Clerk B. N. Kahalepuna

(Dem.)
County attorney E. M. Watson

(Dem.)
Treasurer R H. Trent (Dem.)
Auditor J, P. Mnknlnal (Dem.)
Tlmmons moved that action on the

report be Indefinitely postponed.
TICKET A JOKE.

Ever body seemed to regard the ticket
and report ns a Joke. Tho chair said
the motion to postpone action was not
deb.atnble. McClannhnn s.ild It was,
nnd the latter then arose to nppenl
from the chair's decision and Ik? put
the question himself to the convention,
the vote by acclamation being about
equally divided. Chairman Turrlll
looked surprised at McClnnahnn's ac-
tion, but said nothing, while the spec
tators snickered and looked to see tho
fur fly.

Then someone moved to adopt the
report. The motion to lay the report
on the table was taken up amid n gen-
eral "gnbfest." Emmeluth said he wns
opposed to the ticket ns named but was
In favor of fusion. Iaukea wanted to
know whether the party wns going to
tlnow down Its fusion committee.

POOR MATERIAL.
"I am sorry there are not better men

named on the ticket to get the backing
of the business community," Iau-
kea. "We should support our fellow
Home Rulers," he ndded. "We should
have had n better representation. I
don't know what was the matter with
our committee to have allowed this."

II. T. Moore wanted to place himself
on record ns a Democrat who tried to
get full representation on the Joint
ticket. In naming the ticket each
party named alternately. Coming to
Honolulu the Home Rulers named a
man 'because we Democrats couldn't
find a man who would stand for the
position." The Home Rulers gave the
Democrats a chance to name the men
for the offices, save the supervisors.
There came the rub. The Democrats
wanted three out of four. The Demo-
crats won out for tho supervlsor-at- -
Inrge. Mr. Waller would not stnnd for
a position. Representative Democrats
would not let )hclr names nppear for
supervisors. "It came down to nn
equal vote on Efllnger for supervls6r,
nnd If It hnd not been for the chairman
(Turrlll) wo would have had Efllnger
on tho ticket, but the chairman voted
with the Home Rulers."

LOOKS FOR SNOW-UNDE-

Peter O'Sulllvan said: "If you adopt
that report and that slate, you will

snow the Democratic party under for
llio next seven years '

Then ProndcrgnM said the time had
to mnke monkey or men of

thcmrelves. Prcndergnst, us a former
Homo Ruler, said It was up to the con-

vention to mnko good with the Home
Rulers.

Frank Unrvcy threw some hot Ian
guage nt the Democratic haoles who
would not allow their names to be used
on the ticket.

Emmeluth arose again to say that,
save the Mr. Moore for
supervisor, there wns really no repre
sentation except Mr. Watson for the
fourth district voters.

The motion to Iny the list of candi
dates on the table was lost.

A motion to adopt the report was cur
ried.

A committee of three was nppotnted
to notify the Home Rulers the fusion
ngreement hnd been favorably ncted
upon. The chnlr appointed Harvey,
Emmeluth and Prendergast.

HOME RULE CONVENTION.
Henry N. Baker says he was fired

out of the fusion conference In Mauna-ke- a

street Saturday night because he
was n Brown man and a Republican.
Here Is Baker's story:

"The Home Rulers have a meeting
tonight to see about a ticket with the
Democrats.

"Umaumau was going to back up
Brown for sheriff. They would not
agree because the Democrats wouldn't
tnke Brown, ns he Is a Republican.

"There were seven of each party
committee there and Knlauokalanl, the
old man, was chairman.

"Henry N.Baker, a Brown man that
Is myself made a point of order if
nnyone outside the party could speak.

"David Notley Jumped In nnd fired
him out because he was a Republican
and a Brown man.

"Umaumau nsked the chairman what
were the rules, that any Republican be
allowed on the ticket.

"Chas. Notley said they might have
a citizen's ticket as he asked them be-

fore.
"They agreed on Poepoe for sheriff.
''About the Evva supervisor, Starr

Kapu, who Is on the ticket for deputy
sheriff, said Keolanul wns sure. Tto,ey
did not like It because Keolanul is a
Republican, but'Starr says nobody else
can get elected.

"Yes, they took Keolanul but haven't
got his answer yet.

They haven't heard from Koolnu
yet.

"No, the Honolulu supervisors were
not chosen when I left. The meeting Is
still going on."

HOW KILAUEA LOOKED

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Here Is an entry from the Volcano
House books made by the late Premier
Walter Murrny Gibson on September
6, 1873:

"The Kllnuea lake had risen to with-
in thirty feet of the top of Its highest
bluff, or about ninety feet whilst Ha- -
lemaum.iu lake and the Kllnuea-lk- l pit
were full and boiling over, and pouring
forth Htreams of lava, some How lng In-

to the Kllauea lake and others flowing
In n.HOUthenst direction towards the
basin of the main crater. I observed
a new boiling pool nbout 300 yards
southeast of Halemaumau, and out-
side of the high embankment that en-
closes the two principal lakes. After
my return to the A'olcnno Hotel at a
later hour after night had set In, I
rode with Mr. Schnefer to a point in
the north bank of the great crater and
we observed the two lnkes In a high
stnte of activity, nnd Illuminating the
sky above In a most brilliant manner.
During the night we could observe
fiom our beds the Jets of lava leaping
above the embankments of Kllnuea
and Hnlemaumau, so that the lava
had ilsen over 100 feet In these lnkes
since our first observation on the 7th."

--- .

The Ring.
Digger Stanley, the English bantam-

weight, Is coming to this country.

Amateur boxers nre "It" In New York
State now the Trnwley bill hns gone
through.

George Gardiner will probably be
.matched to meet Mike Schrcck ngaln.

Jimmy Gardiner, of Lowell, Mnss.. is
nnxlnus to get u crack nt Buddy Rnn
at H- -' pounds.

In picking Mick Schreck. of Chicago.
for his next opponent, FItzsmmons has
chosen a good man to test his broken
hands on.

It Is repoited from Boston that
Jimmy Walsh hns been matched to box
Jem Bowker, of England, at the No.
tional A. C. next October.

Jerry Sulllv nn, of New York, knocked
out Kid Giiflln, of Newark, N J., In the
eighth round in n private fight in New-Yor- k

city recently.

The Butte (Mont.l A. C. hns mntrhn.l
Battling Nelson and Aurello Herrera to
box twenty rounds at 130 pounds in

--.
It is said that Juilern MnlthBumnn nt

Kallua, has given a decision In the
rancn ense tnni leaves E. E.

Conant ns receiver.
!

CONTRACTED NEURALGIA DUR
ING THE WAR.

"I hnd a bad case of neurolgla
which I contracted during the war. I
tried several kinds of medicine butthey did me no good until a friend of
mine recommended Chamberlain's Pain
nalm which gave me Immediate relief.
I have had no trouble since and must
say that I find Chnmberlaln's Pain
Balm a fine liniment. I have since used
It for other troubles and nlwajs with
good results." J. Vlljoen. Jncobsdal.
Transvaal. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggist's. Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii. ,

EMI-WEEKt- Y,

I ADAM AND EVE

WAS the fault of the agents who
TTsold the property twice over A
rambling ruin, surrounded by a para-Us- e

in the Italian it) It, with terraced
pardens and a Might of stone-- step,
the bowers over which the roses threw
tneir long caressing srmi; a place
i by daj, but at nlpht a dim
shadow land, inhabited by spirits tliAt
flew about in the guise of strange, mis-

shapen birds n garden full of incon-
gruities, for right in the heart of it
was planted an orchard.

Fate must hare looked on, smiting
grimly at the jest, when both proprie-
tor arrived simultaneously at the vil-

lage inn, full of the intention of restor-
ing their newly-acquire- d property.

lie hnd caught a glimpse of the lady
(the widow of a rich landowner) the
morning after his arrival, and from
the first moment his artist soul had
fallen worshiping before the flame of
her red hair.

Hut her first glimpse of him had been
in the garden when h came across her
standing beneath the apple tree, one
arm outstretched to pluck the rosy
fruit which from time immemorial
had held an attraction for her sex.

The glorious head, devoid of cover-
ing, was thrown back,; one long, rich
strand of hair had flown like a thin
flame across the dim purple of her
cotton gown. It wns a picture to

and calculated to turn a
steadier head than the one upon his
youthful shoulders. He came towards
her, greeting in every gesture of his
outstretched hands, nnd the one word
that described the stillness of the gar-
den was "Eve." It came thrilling
through space, it arrested her atten-
tion and held her captive to him in
nstonishment. How did this stranger
know her name?

In her surprise she half responded
to it, but convention raised its head,

erpent-lik- e, and her shadow-gra- y eyes
flashed green with wonder nnd indig-
nation that a stranger should dare to
intrude upon her privacy and address
her In this familiar way.

lie saw the look and grasped the
situation. Quickly the explanation
came:

"A garden and a woman the ap-

ple helped to heighten the picture
hence the exclnmation."

A smile quivered on her lips. He
could have sworn he caught a lurking
merriment in those eye; but again
the serpent asserted itself.

"I prefer mj Eden Adamless," she
said, sweeping past him, with never
so much as a backward glance.

He merely repeated the final syllable
of his new-foun- d name, maybe by way
of not forgetting it.

On the morrow they met again.
This time by the old white wall that
faced the south, covered, vine-lik- e,

with tomato foliage.
"Apples again. Apples of love," he

snlil bj way of greeting, as he pointed
to the half-rip- e fruit that nestled hid-
ing in its wall of leaves.

She cast a curious glance at them,
smiling at his use of the homely name.

"Green as jet," was the somewhat
chilly comment as she gathered up her
purple gown.

"Alii but they will ripen. All they
want is time," he called after her.

On the third daj she discovered him
with enrth-stalne- d hands busy in the
garden. She btood a while unperceived,
a critical spectator. Youth sat lightly
upon him, strength manifested itself
in every movement; the whole was
pleasing even to her fastidious soul.
She forgot to resent the ensj assur-
ance that even while it piqued her at-

tracted her.
Curiosity struggled with convention-

ality. The woman in her encouraged
the former, so that its victory was an
easy one.

The serpent hid its bruised headand
slumbered. Then:

"Are jou the gSVdener?" she inter-
rogated.

lie scarcely noticed the insolence of
the query; nil lie was conscious of was

Eve had come, the garden suddenly
wns glorified.

"Adnm delving amongst the soil," he
quoted, flinging his tool nside and
sinking nn the grass at her feet.

The nptnesb of the quotation pleased
her; his audacity disarmed her; she
felt as if fche were standing on the
brink of the precipice called Excite-
ment. The serpent slept.

"l-e- t it sleep on," said Eve, with
jouth racing through her veins. After
all, what is the good of being in Eden
if one does not tnste the sweetness of
forbidden fruit?

Tile hank wns a tempting resting
place; hunting In the orchard and by
the south wall hall been tiring work.
She sank with nil the grnief ulness of
a tall woman on the grass and let her
gaze wander lmlly ncross the garden;
his view was not nearly so far-reac- h

ing. The oval of her coloilcss face,
with its flaming halo against the
background of uutumn-kUbe- d leaves,
was a picture enough fornnj man.

"You love the garden," she hazard-
ed, bringing her wandering gaze buck
to him.
, "And everything in it' was his sup-
plemented answer, as he made n nien-ta- l

note that creamy skins blush near-
er perfection than any other com-
plexion can.

"I lore its privacy ," she commented,
pointedly.

"And I its trespassers."
She began to wonder if it were well

to nibble strange fruit, and whether
the domestic variety w ere not safer for
everyday consumption.

"The door must soon be closed upon
them," she said.

"They roust make the most of their
opportunities while it remains open,
then, but when will it be shut?

"When the apples ripen."
"May the harvest be a late one," was

the hospitable rejoinder.
It amused him to see this interloper

so entirely at her ease in his domain.

IN THE ORCH ARDlfclStU Paw fie mm (,

Her quick car detected n shade of un-

conscious patronage in his tone.
She could not stand that; on her own

. ground it way lnsuflcrnhle. Her
thoughts flew to the serpent. She

, blamed herself for ever having let it
slumber. Hastily she roused it up and
took her leave with it.

He eyed her retreat with dismay.
Its abruptness perplexed him till he
recognized the trail of the serpent.

"I hat your pets." he called after
her; "they leave a sting behind."

Her qtiick wit marked the play upon
the word, and brought to birth a smile
that bore her company upon her home-
ward way.

The fourth day found them under
the apple tree talking glibly of the
fruit. She knew little moresof it than
its name began with a "A," and ended
with on "E."

He might have tod her of its origin
had he felt so inclined; also something
of its true translation.

The circumstances were favorable
to discussion; by the end of the morn-
ing Eve was alive to the fact that for-
bidden fruit had a taste that w as easily
acquired, while Adam felt it was fit
for the table of an epicure.

The evening's post brought twin ex-
planations and apologies from the rival
agents.

The fourth day was stormy; panic
fell on both their souls lest they should
lose their Eden. It had grown so dear
that neither could contemplate expul-
sion with any pretensions to calmness.

Once more the garden was the scene
of meeting; this time Greek met Greek.

She retreated, not beaten, but firm-
ly convinced of the failure of fireworks
as illuminations for Eden.

He left her, swearing that every red-hair-

woman had a spice of the devil,
but he did not forget to add the re-
mainder of the quotation that put
that spice down as being worth all the
prettiness in the world.

The next day both learned of the
leisure of repentance. Alone they
walked within the gnrden, once so fnir

its charm had vanished. Again it
was a waste around a ruin. Eden no
longer, now the other was not there.

" 'Tis yours," he wrote at close of
day. "Eden without its Eve could be
no longer paradise."

"The garden was given first to Ad-
am," she had penned in her gen-
erosity. "Yours is the prior claim I
leave it to you. Guard it well. Fare-
well. Farewell."

Her note came to hand on the even-
ing of the sixth day; all desire to visit
the garden now that she had gone woe
dead.

Its emptiness mpeked him; unlit by
her bright hair, it lay in lonely shad-
ow, under a cloak of silence drear as
death.

But on the morrow a melancholy at-
traction drew him thither. He choe
high noon, and hastened to the apple
tree where first they met.posse&sed of
a hope that she might come to him.
But disappointment ruled his day.
Sadly he plucked the perfect fruit that,
alas! had ripened all to late.

"The fruit of knowledge!" he said,
bitterly surveying the golden ball;
then tossed it from him with an im-
petuous motion, as he rounded the cor-
ner of the south wall, now a mass of
tender green and blood-re- d fruit.

But beauty of the picture was lost
upon him; all his eyes saw was a slen-
der patch of purple. Viewed from
a distance, it might easily have been
mistaken for a mass of clematis.

The fruit he had flung from him was
checked by the folds of her gown. She
stooped to pick it up, and rising, met
his glnnce, her own full of Inquiry.

"The fruit of the tree of knowledge,"
he said, answering her unspoken
query.

"Is it sweet?" she faltered.
. "It tasted to me of the bitterness
of death a while ago," he said.

Once more she raised her arm above
his shining head, and plucked a gen-
erous branch of the passion-painte- d

fruit. Silently she held them out ns
an offering to him. A whisper broke
the silence of the garden.

"Apples of love."
The words floated from her to him;

t broke the spell. A gentle love wind
rose, nnd, whispering to the gnrden,
woke the flowers. And the lost Eden
was restored to them. Chicago Trib-
une.

scoTrs
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of Wfp ....nnrl nt fVio an.t wiw en-
joyment of life of thousands of
men, women ana 'children.

To the men Scott's Emul
sion rnves the flesh nnrl
strength so necessary for the
ture 01 consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-
sion civeS food and Krrpncrrri
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's

is a great neip.
Bond for free sample.

5 scott & BOWNE. Chemists.
'400-41- 5 Pearl Street. New York.

60o.andSI.OOi all druggists. ,

The undersigned navlnr h.n .
pointed agents of the above corapcay
sre preparer to insure .isles against
ore on Bton and Brick Buildings and
la Merchandise stored therein on thaost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office ot

F. A. SCHAEFEK & CO., At,
North German Marino InBnr'oe Oe.

OF BERLIN.
Z Fortnna General InBuranoe 0.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies barsestablished a general agency here, aad
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A, BCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden,

Having; established on agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-lie- d

to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. BCHABiFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27i Overland Route.

It was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to come.

'THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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Tur eVCSUNO LIMITED,

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
HUNNINQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between MIssIourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St. Sun Franctico, CsL

S. F.DOOTH.

General Agent.

ADMIRAL TOGO MAY

EA

Admiral Togo may be Admiral the
Marquis Togo when the honors of war
are distributed by the Emperor of Ja-
pan. That some high rank Is In store
for the great Japanese admiral is re
garded ns certain by Japanese here, but
to what rank In the nobility he may be
raised is a question.

Togo is a commoner, and so was Ito. j

The latter was created a count nnd la
now a marquis. Therefoie a similar
honor undoubtedly awaits Togo, but ho
may be made a marquis at once without
going through the delays consequent
upon giving titles In their regulnr
order. A prominent Japanese sold yes-
terday:

"I have no doubt but that the Em-
peror will create Togo a marquis. As
the savior of his country Togo deerves
every honor which a grateful, patriotic
nnd nation can ac-

cord him. There Is no doubt that Togo
saved Japan. Had he been defeated,
nlthough we never thought that possi-
ble, Japan would have been at Russia's
mercy,

"Unquestionably, should Togo be-

come a marquis he will also be given
a great gift of money, I do not suppose
It is possible to raise him to the rank
of a prince, of the nobility class, not the
royal of course. Such princes as we
have outside the imperial house are the
old feudal ones, but few of whom sur
vive."

Despite the reiterated and detailed
account of the news of Togo's victory
yesterdny, the Japanese of Honolulu
did not make any demonstrations other
than to dliplay the sun-flagn- ll over
the city. There was talk of a lantern
parade for last evening, but prominent '
Japanese dissuaded those advocating
it, urging that the mntter be held In
abeyance for a few days until prepara-
tions could be made for a celebration
which would be one of the historical
events of Honolulu. The Japanese pro-
pose to outdo the Port Arthur celebra-
tion. In fact, the Port Arthur lantern
parade will be completely in the shade.
The celebration will not take place un-

til Friday.
SENT CONGRATULATIONS.

Editor Shlozawa of the Hawaii Shln-p- o

yesterday sent n cablegram to the
JIJI Shlnpo, of Tokio, ai follows:

"Congratulations. Greatest victory
In history."

.1.
There will be nn exhibition of In-

dustrial work at the Kamehameha
School for Girls on Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 6 o'clock.

3
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CASTLB & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Cammission Merchant

SUGAR JfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOR

, BTke Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walclua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho KoLmU CuKar Company.
fca Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. 11

Tbe Star da; d Oil Company.
The George F. Bioko Eteam Pumpe.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insnr-no- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Dairies fi Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE Ml
MARINE INSURANCE.

lorthera Assurance Coropanj

OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... .$75.000.

British a Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
teimdiate Payment of, Claim.

EO. H. DAVfESuft COw-LT- A

GENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

QlQQa Mutual Lile lDsuroace Go

OF BOSTON.

JStna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Ij 111 PACIFIC RAILWAY

h

Tho Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In" Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiolcots am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World,

JTot Tickets and gen nl information
i ArriiY o

TBEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.B. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Bailway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March ls.t. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

-- For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER &CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston, or
C. BREWER &,CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for RecorB 'May 29, 1905.

Kauoalono Hoopli et all to William
II Rice M

Frederic W Hardy to M A Tavares
et all Rel

Joe Puu to Ah Sa D
Antonio de Souza and wf to Joao

de Vlvelros , D
Port Mut Ben Soc of II to John A

Nunes Rel
Robert M Kanealli to C Akeonl... L
W F Mossman and wf to Alex-

ander & Baldwin Ltd D
Mlllama Kalua to Davlda et all..., D
Jos Aea by Sher to D J Cashman,. D
Frederic W Hardy and wf to Supt

Public Instruction ED
R Muller Tr to W G Scott D
Walluku Sugar Co Ltd to C Brewer

& Co Ltd D
Thos Gandall et al by mtgee to A1- -
' ten & Robinson Ltd BS
German Sav & Loan Socy by at-

torney to Kaplolanl Est Ltd ....PR

Kaplolnnl Km Ltd to Lrwcra A
Cooke Ltd D

Kntcred for Record May 27, IMS,
Helen i: Carpenter by ntty to

Ailmr of Est of William Kama-tu- ..

Rcl
Margaret A Lldgnto by Tr to Ann

Lldgate AM
Snjuro Fuglta to Seklmatsu Mori. .US
Oahu College by Trs to W Mat-loc- k

Campbell D
W Matlock Campbell to Trs of Oa-

hu College M
Oahu College by Trs to W M Camp-

bell D
W Matlock Campbell to Trs of Oa-

hu College M
D E Wilson nnd wf to Frank Q da

Rosa D
Emalla P Kinney to Emma F

Wise . . Rel.
I Fujiyama to Wing Man Chong..C M
Manoel Pavao Sr and vf to Jose

Farias D
Francisco da Cnmara et all to Ma-

ria L da Camara D
Hon Kee & Co Co P D

Entered for Record May 31, 1905.

T May Tr to Trs of Episcopal
church Rel

German Sav & Loan Soe to Kaplo- -
lnnl Estate Ltd PR'

William O Smith et al to Kaplo- -
lanl Estate Ltd PR

Jessie Makalnal by mtgee to R L
Colburn Tr D

Robert L Colburn Tr to Admr of
Est of R W Holt D

Recorded May 20, 1905.

J M Monsarrat by affdt of mtgee to
Theresa M Loulsson, Foro Affdt; 5

Int in por R P 26 kul 1026, Union St,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 26S, p 285. Dated
May 19, 1903.

W H Cornwell and wf to Est of
William II Cornwell admr of, Add
Secy; int In Est of W H Cornwell,
dec. 14377.60. B 263, p 291. Dated
Mar 31, 1905.

W H Pain by atty and mtgee to
Samuel J Bundock, D; lot 505 of gr
3777 bldgs, etc, Lunalllo St, Honolulu,
Oahu. J3S25. B 269, p 182. Dated May
19, 1905.

S J Bundock to Bishop & Co, M; lot
505 of gr 3777 bldgs, etc, Lunalllo St,
Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 268, p 291.

Dated May 19, 1905.
John F Bowler to M P Robinson, B

S; leasehold, bldgs, etc, Honuakaha,
Honolulu, Oahu. $250. B 265, p 496.

Dated May 20, 1905.
Aug Ahrens to George W Smith, P

A; general powers. B 265, p 488. Dat-
ed May 20, 1905.

M G Walker to C T Sackett, C M;
3 cows. $209. B 268, p 298. Dated
May 18, 1905.

Recorded May 22, 1903.

Kanukal Hanupa to Makee Kaula-weolan- l,

D; Int In Est of Iokia (k),
dee'd, Maonakomalla, Hamakua, Ha-
waii. $33. B 269, p 186. Dated May
14, 1903.

Knona and wf to Mrs Kamakee, D;
5 acr land, Knapahu, Hamakua, Ha-
waii. $1, etc. B 269, p 187. Dated May
12, 1905.

Manuel Francisco and wf to Barblna
M Jardliie, A M; mtg A R Plmentnl
et nls on lot 4 blk B, Villa Franca add,
Hllo, Hawaii. $100. B 267, p 316. Dat-
ed May 13, 1905.

Est of S C Allen by Trs to J H
Fisher, Rel; leasehold, Fort St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $1. B 271, p 22. Dated
May 20, J 905.

Catholic Mission by Agt to Ogata,
L; pc land, Puaa 3, N Kon'n, Hawaii.
15 yrs at $55 per yr. B 263, p 476. Dat-
ed Feb 23, 1905.

Juliette Kaluaola and hsb to Tropic
Agrctl Co, D; 2 Int In R P 914, Open,
N Hllo, Hawaii. $1125. B 269, p 188.
Dated May 17, 1903.

Samuel Kauhane and wf to Walo-hln- u

& Grazing Co, D; gr 1896 and aps
1 and 2 of kul 762. Kamaoa. Kau. Ha- -

. ...11 - r ft - --,
wuii. ujv. u mj, p ivv. uaieu juay

James

rather

wall. $20 mtge 269, 191. Dat-
ed 18,

Hakalau ntty Juli-
ette Kaiuaota. and

914, Hllo, Hawaii.
Dated May

Leong Ding Tee,
premises, Iwllel, Honolulu, Oahu.

477. Dated
Kaplolanl Est Ltd

Achl, lo't blk Kaplolanl
tract, Honolulu, Oahu,

Dated 1905.
William Achl nnd by Tr Manuel

Costa, blk Kaplolanl
tract, Oahu.
192. Dated Oct

Mary Buckle Est Samuel

Oahu.

Oahu. Dated May

Fisher Mary Sur
premises 1137, St, Honolulu,
Oahu. Dated May
20,

Fisher, Relf
leasehold,' Fort St, Honolulu, Oahu.

Dated
iuiu,

Recorded 1905.

Western-Haw- n

Mary Buckle, Rel;
Kamakela,

Onhu. $2500. Dated May
20,

Giovanni
Carlos Long, powers.

498.

Dated
Eugenie Luclo

Alencastre. Rel; Beretanla
Honolulu, Oahu.

Dated 1905.
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HSs5iHi'vSS0sBWEEKLY CROP BULLETIN. I

For the Week Ending May

(jf(5.0J)(&40Sr3j)iSM5jC!- -

Honolulu, II., May 1905.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The has been marked by decided decrease the at-

mospheric pressure and dying of the trade winds which have
blown steadily the past two months. Accompanying
changes, temperatures have been high and the weather sultry in

most sections.
The rainfall has been abundant the Kona and windward dis-

tricts of Hawaii while in the Kau district there have been sufficient

showers the higher elevations supply water fluming
of cane, addition which present conditions some slight
promise of break in the severe drought of the lower levels.
Copious showers have fallen over the western portion of Maui, but
dry weather has prevailed in central and eastern portions. The
rainfall has been light Oahu and Kauai.

Growing cane has made very good progress during the week
under the influence of the calm sultry weather. The preparation
of land and ratoons, the planting of seed cane, and the harvesting
and grinding of mature cane continue. The mill Pcpeekco, Ha-

waii, has shut down, and cane cutting will be finished this
Koloa, Kauai. Pineapples arc in good condition, and the plants

central Maui are advancing finely under the somewhat warmer
and conditions which obtain in that section. Rice
heading and ripening Maui and Kauai, while the harvesting of

early rice has already begun in portions of Hawaii and Oahu. Cof-

fee trees are in good condition and arc making very satisfactory
growth. Although rain much needed most leeward sections,
pastures and stock generally are in good condition. needs rain
badly Oahu, but growing well in Maui. Farmers central

are cutting barley and digging potatoes, both crops promising'
heavy yield. Watermelons arc coming into market large quan-

tities, and papaias, avocado pears and mangoes are becoming plen-

tiful.
light earthquake shock felt Kamuela, Hawaii, 10:00

of the 22nd instant.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Knumana Good growing weather
continues, vegetation mak-
ing good progress; preparing ratoon

1907; stripping and harvesting
Gamalielson.

Weather and
crops In good condition. Lyman.

Papalkou Warm days and rainy
nights; good growing weather and
crops doing well; plowing land; plant
ing weeding, stripping harvesting

John Molr.
Pepeekeo Good growing weather;

down; plowing, planting,
weeding aid hoeing 1907 crop; stripping

Webster.
continues favor-

able for growing cane; harvesting,
stripping planting Win, Pul-la- r.

Haknlau Weather continues favor-nbl- e

growing crops sunihlye with
nightly showers; southerly wind dur-
ing latter week; harvesting and
planting Ross.

Ooknla Weather somewhat
less rnln; planting and

W, Walker.
Paauhau Higher temperatures and

lighter winds throughout the week;
young cane growing well; planting pro-

gressing rapidly. Glass.
Kohala higher temperatures

following the recent showers have
much benefit growing crops. W.

Kohala Mission week with
rising temperature clo;e,

nights; heavy downpour the
during night Woods.

Kamueln fresh trades have
followed close, sultry weather nnd

io, uvo. well; early rice Is being harvested.
Renton by exors Florence 'D'r B- - D, Bond.

Harlan, Rel; lots 57 58 bldgs, etc, punUea Ranch-Ea- rly part week
Punahou tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $5000. wt high trade winds; last
B 236, p 266. Dated May 15, threo ,jnys sultry, light southerly

Manuel S Cotoura to A breeze. M. D. Mason.
L Loulsson et nl, D; por lot 1G of. puuliue Ranch Fine weather pas-Pate- nt

4691, Pohakea, Hamakun, Ha- - 'tUres warm days and cool
$240. B p

May 1905.

Plantn Co by
hsb, Rel; 1- Int

in R P N $300. B
271, p 24. 22, 1905.

Kau to Ge O L;
etc,

$1120. B 263, p Apr 3, 1905.

et to W C
Par Rel; 8 3,

$325. B 271,
p 24. Mar 10,

C to
de D; lot 8 3,

Honolulu, B 269, p
28, 1904.

to of C Al- -

:loudy skies; light earthquake shock

Trs por kul 611, pastures improved. Hayselden.
St, Honolulu, $6650. Naalehu Light showers 20th,
195. Dated May and 24th, but the rainfall was

Fisher Est Allen Trs heavier the mountains,' has nld-o- f,

land, St, Honolulu, harvesting; winds moderate
$1. 478.

Buckle,
No Fort

478.
1905.

Bishop Co Par

xiuwuu.
Apr 1905.

lots

232,
1905.

and
special

May
jvuiujicu UiarK,

May 1903.

Emerson
177,

251,
May

a,

1905.

T. 29,

week in

out
for these

at for
to

in

week at

drier is
in

,is in
Sisal

is
Maui

in

was
m.

and nil

crop
cane. E.

Hllo warm moist;
L. C.

nnd
cane. T.

mill shut

crop of 1906. Jns.
Honomu Weather

and cane.

part
cane. Geo.

warmer,
with

cane.

H.
The

been
of

Taylor.
The ends

still,., ,,. u ,inini.

from outh
23rd.

The been
by

I

to
of

dry,
1905. with

de wf

crops

to

nl

$500,

of. D; R P 87 Fort H.
B 269, p I here

19, 1905. 21st
J H S C In nnd

A L; pc ed more
B 263, p

20, 1903.

J H to L;

$1. B 203, p

& to J H
B

22nd.
Hay.

Puuwaawaa High winds during
enrly week followed bene-flcl- al

sh6wers heavy fogs.
Hind.

Kealakekua Inches dur-
ing week. Davis.

Kealakekua Fine growing weather
good rains which extended

beach. Robt. Wallace.
Inches during week

threatening;

Kukuluaco, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. Dat-
ed May

Kallma Iloonuu
1538, bldgs, Kawalkl,

Honolulu, Oahu.
,B263, p460. Dated May

TCrilniiVnn
Gait, 1639, LUIha

Honolulu, Oahu.
May

Fred Harrison Thompson,
bldgs, Alakea

Honolulu, Oahu. $1200

Dated May
Arlana Austin (widow)

' I Pal'o Land & Imprvmt
J Kauhane F Bartels, Frank QUntal, Pa-231- 9,

Puulena, Kau, Hawaii. Honolulu, Oahu.
B p Dated Apr Date(1 Ma'y 0i

20', V,05, William Castle Agnes C Gait,
J Kauhane Bartels, Option; lpar ,atl(Ji Llllna

$150, P 2319, Puulena, nolulu 0anu
ii 6o p

May
Invstmt

12 13
Honolulu,

Long
A P

B 265, Dated 1905.
.. ..J.- - T7. M Mv, J lu r .

8,

H to J
B p 9.

a

a

;

give
a

a

a.

Is

of
J.

of

harvest-
ing

to
O.

n r,D ,..,,

of S. P.

nt

F.
on

to of

of

et to

10.00 a. m. Mrs. E. W.,

part of
and Robt.

1.47 of rain
Rev. S.

nnd to

Kau of rain
and more rnln crops and

R P 1632 kul 9S2,
$200. B 268, p 300.

1903.

to II (k),
R P kul 1756

15 at yr.
1905.

jiay 03 1905
T.nlln W hv to

nes C por gr
$1. B 269, p Dat- -

1905.
to Jas E

1800 si ft land
5

B 263. p 481. 19. 1905.
I E et to

7 r Co Ltd to
to W L; R P 2 blk 103,

,olo va $600. B
nt $15 per yr. 263, 479. 2(;9 p J905- -

R to
to F nel. 8q ft st Il0.to sell R ,j, B 268, p 303.

us. uuii'u
20,

23,

Co Ltd to
11, and

R P 1985 ap 1,

B p 321.

A wf nls
A;

p 20,
T7.I.1. jvauiiu- Al;

do
por gr

St, $800.
20,

27,

in

to the
in

at

in
now

in in

A at at

for

for

G.

and
r,.i

and

and
for

nnd

len

Fort

of the

by

H.

the

1.03

por

22,
(k) P L;

and
yrs $10 per

18,

nnd Tr Acr.
D; St,

198.

ed 23,
L;

and St,
yrs at per

an.
als

S.
D; lotyrs

i9S- -

Tr
W 873

for

T .... ...... .1t""311! auuju, diuui, yia. I ra ub
$600 per yr; 13 yrs $700 per
263, p 483. Dated Mar 1905.

I William R Castle to Maria de M
Sllva, Rel; lot 14 blk C, Nuuanu tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $145. B 259, p 50.
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this week; some Indication that the dry
spell has broken up. G. G. Kinney.

Pahnla Rains In the mountains have
made It possible to Hume cane, but
wenther Is still very dry at the lower
elevations. II. Harrison.

Kapoho Days warm and sultry, but
nights cool with occasional light show-
ers; young vegetation green, and stock
looking Well; light winds. H. J. Ly
man.

Olaa Well mill site completed
240 feet deep, with 22 feet of excellent
water. E. I'. McCnnn.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Klpahulu Ideal wenther for cane and

other crops; plenty of water for llum-In- g.

Andrew Gross.
Nnhiku Frequent showers, with

warm days nnd very cool nights for
this season of the year; vegetation of
all kinds looking well, and stock In
good condition. C. O. Jacobs.

Huelo Weather continues favorable
for plant giowth; nil fruit trees bearing,
fairly well; stock of nil kinds looking
remarkably well, the Improvement In
their condition during the last few
weeks being very noticeable; Irrigation
ditches running full. W. Pogue.

Haiku Weather warmer and some-
what drier this week; pineapples nnd
slsnl ndvanclng finely; plantation irri-
gation ditches running full; pastures
and grazing stock In good condition.
D. D. Baldwin.

Mnkawuo Weather cloudy and
wnnn, with light variable winds and
occasional showers during week; cut-
ting barley nnd digging potatoes; pas
tures nnd crops doing well, nnd stock
In good condition. E. II. Ilalley,

Kahulul High temperatures, with
plenty of sunshine nnd light winds
during week. H. W. 'Filler.

Puunenc Weather very warm during
week, with light variable winds; con-
siderable rnln ut ditch heads, and nil
pumps Idle; plnntlng for 1907 crop nnd
milling 1905 crop of cane proceeding
rapidly. J. N. S. Williams.

Wnlluku Weather dry, cloudy nnd
sultry nil week; rice heading and ripen-
ing; market well supplied with garden
truck; water getting senrce, nnd rain
needed. Bro. Frank.

Klhel Good growing weather, al-

though very dry; light winds; ditches
slackening up, nnd appearances to
windward Indicate dry weather; plow-
ing land fertilizing nnd harvesting
cane. James Scott.

Olowalu Warm and cloudy wenther
favorable for growing crops; plowing
land; hoeing and fertilizing cane.
George Glbb.

Kuunupall Fine warm weather
throughout week; all vegetation lodg
ing wen; harvesting cane. Win. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Maunawlll Weather showery, with a

total rainfall of 2.12 Inches during
week; warm days; coffee nnd pastures
Improving. John Herd.

Walmnnalo Warm weather, with .41
Inch of rain during week. A. Irvine.

Sisal Very light showers during
week but not enough to old crops,
which are suffering for want of rnln;
weather warmer, with light variable
winds. Wm. Welnrlph, Jr.

AValanae .22 Inch of rain fell here
this week; night temperatures con-
siderably higher, nnd growing crops
progressing nicely. F. Meyer.

Kakuku Strong trades prevailed
during early part of week, followed "by
a calm; latter part of week was warm
nnd sultry nnd very favorable for
growing crops; only .14 inch of rain
this week; harvesting and grinding
cane; marketing watermelons. R.
Chrlstopheraen.

ISLAND OF KAUAI,
Makawell .28 Inch of rain during

(ubi iov uuyn, .iHrvesilUK viwie Uliu
plowing land. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Elcele Slight Increase In rainfall
over previous week, but conditions still
very dry; weather warm and sultry,
McBryde Sugar Co.

jHaleakala Ranch Co, L; R P 2743 and. week, with very warm weather during
OAOf TT.... lfn.il fln ',... ,n. ......

lv
nt yr. B

1,

D.

at

F.

T.

uio

SKINTQHiURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Believed by a
Bath with CUTiCURA SOAP

And aslnglo anointing with Ctmcciu, tho KrotHncnro nnd pnmrtof M.iolltontt.
This Is the purrst, swoetosl, mo.t upoody, permanent, ami eronnmlrsl treatment fortorturing, dlmlgurlnR, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, enntcd, and pimply skinand soalp humours with lewsof Imlr, and has rocolred tlio endorcmcntof phralclans,
cuemliU, and nunei throughout tho world.

BBP - a

exrlimlroly,

and

free perspira-
tion.

selves and
and

onco
other,

beautifying the akin, scalp, and hands. other foreign domcsUo toilH soap,
howeycr cxpcnslre. bo with purposes of toilet, and
nursery. Thus combines In Onr Soap at Price, best skin complexion
aoap, best and best In world.

Complete Externa, and Internal Treatment (or Humour,
Cirrirunt, Botr, cleanse the ot crut fettles mitten thickened

cuticle, Coticcra 10 allay liiUiimmllon, Irritation, mctha
CuricunA clennun the blood. Sinolx Is often

to euro most torturimt, humiliating skin, scalp, hlood humours,
with of hair, when all Bold throughout tho world. Depot : Towns St
Co.. Sydney, N. African Depot: I.knnon Ltd,, dupe Town. "All about Bkln.
Hcalp, Ualr," fr. I'orrcu Diiuoand Cam. Onnr8ale Traps., Boston, U.S.A.

Koloa Good growing weather, with
1.59 Inches of rain; will finish cutting
cane this week. P. McLnne.

Llhue Dry weather, but calm and
favorable for growth of ennc. F.
Weber. I

Kenlla and dry during first
part of week changing to cool nights
during latter part; rain on Ctl1;
but Irrigation ditches running
reervolr supply of wnter still In te- -
serve. W. Jnrvls.

Klluuea Dry weather and
rnln Is badly needed; winds light and
variable since the 33d L. U.
Borelko.

Hnnnlel Rice heading nnd doing very
well; pastures In good condition;
Instant hottest day In Hnnnlel this
year. E. a. K. Deverlll.

A. McC. ASHLEY.
Section Director.

MERCURY AND WATER.

Some Interesting Experiments Which
May Performed with the

Help of Glass Tubes.

Get a number of glass tubes, varying
In stzo from a quarter of an Inch In til- -

ametor to thermometer tubo.
Thrust them Into water nnd see the re- -

suit as shown in the accompanying pic- -

ture. Tho water will rlso higher In
tho smaller tubes than in the larger,
and it will bo higher nt tho sides ol
tho tubo than in tho mlddlo. This ii
duo to tho pressuro of tho air on the
surface of the wuter, and to what li
known as capillary attraction, this Inst
causing tho water to rlso the sldca
of the tube.

Now thrust the tubes Into
nnd an opposite effect Is pro- -

duced, as shown In the darker plcturo
for the mercury will have a lower level

I I' w
'If

?S fey 5?

-
I

M d& spa g5v

DIAGRAMS Tlill EXPERIMENTS
inside the tubes outside, and as
It hits a tendency to slip away from
the glass surfaco rather than to cling
to It, there Is no capillary attraction,
and it falls downward at tho sides nnd
ctrfVts upward In the center. Besides,
It will rise higher In the tubes
than In the smaller ones.

A similar experiment, says the Chi-
cago Inter Ocean, may made
two flat pieces of glass, placed
like a wedge, and held so by a broad
rubber band, a piece of wood being
placed the top and the bottom of the
open part, aa shown Hi the Illustra-
tion.

Now dip this wedge Into water, and
you will And that 'the water will rise
higher where the pieces of glass come
together than at the open part, thus
making a curved surface. Dip it into
scercury and the curve will reversed,
the mercury having a lower level where

I the pieces glass come together.

Millions of Women
Dsr Cirncnn Bor, pro.
rcrTlnit.purltytntr.amlbcauUrrlngUiatkla,
forclcantln tho fcalp of cruu,rcalea,atl

ami tho (topping of railing hair,
for Bdttcnlng, whitening, soothing red,
rough, and tore hamli, In the form ot baths
for annoying Irrttatlono, Inflammations, and
cbafUngt, or too

In tho form of wathea for ulceraUra
weaknctsca,andformanTaanaUToantl(ep.
tlo purpotea which readily suggest them,

to womon, especially mothers,
for all tho purposes of toilet, bath,

andnurscry. ISoamountotperauasloncan
lndnco U1010 who hare It to tunany especially for tircscrrlnz and

hair, No or
Is to compared It for all tho tho bath,

It One tho and
the toll at soap baby soap the

Every
Consisting of to skin sml and the

Ointment, Inntantlr Itching, and and
and heal, Uisolvint. to cool and A Bet
sufficient the dl.flmirlng, and and

lo ele rails Auit. It.
el. Y. 80. tho

and

Warm

continues

lnstunt.

25th

H

Be

tho slim

on

mercury,
exactly

i 1

OK

than

larger

be with
together

at

be

of

for

danrlrolT,

oroHensIre

tho

used

and

purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infanta
and children. Ctrricuiu. 80Ar combines
delicate emollient properties derived ftsn
Cuticuiu, Die great skin euro, with tho
purcstof cleansing Ingredients and themost
rofreshlngof flowcrodours. No other mnff.
cofrrf soap CTcr compounded Is to bo com
flared with It for tirsr1nff. nnrlfvlni. .wt

TALKING CANARY BIRDS, j

-
culoua Powers Possecaad by '

Pretty Little Songster of
Baltimore.

'A' hflAlltffill UHln rnnnpv ftntnallv
talking, spooking English clearly and

swootly can you
boys and girls

anything;
more pleasing?
Tot that is just
what a dainty llt-tl- o

feathered mite,
a pure yellow Hartafe$ mountain canary
owned in Balti

more, does, says a writer In tho Oranga
Judd Farinor. That most of tho parrot
trlbo and crows and magpies havo the
power of speech nearly ovcryono knows,
but that tho llttlo songsters who bright- -
on so many homos throughout our broad
land should bo possessed of this pow- -

I sr seems almost miraculous. It goes to
prove how much wu havo yet to learn
of things with which wo call ourselves
familiar.

This llttlo Baltimore bird has a
vocnbulnry of flvo words, "such a
pretty, benutlful bird," which he onuu- -

:latcs very distinctly. Ho combines
those In various ways, repeating and
altornotlng to suit his fancy

"No effort was made to teach hlra
his accomplishment," writes his mli- -
Ircss. "As a family wo sincerely ob--
ect to 'trnlncd animals;' wo llko each

to develop Its own attractive porson- -
allty. Tho canary U not yet n yoar
old. It Is our custom to talk much to
sur pets, nnd this llttlo fellow was no
exception. Tho words which ho now
repeats havo boon my aunt's usual
greeting to him, nnd she would fre-
quently repeat them to hint.

"We mistook his first utterances for
Ills baby attempts at singing, and were)
Bt,pl.lon,l ln(n n.FPn,i.n..d tnhnn ln(n.,ui,itn iiivu nut ,UMgui;an niiuu mi.i
mo cicariy cnunciateu words lormoa
the prelude of bis very beautiful song."

lu Hartford, Conn., Is another ca-
nary who also talks, repeating vorjr,
similar words, and laughing In lmlt.
tlon of his mistress. Ab with tho Bal-
timore bird, no attempt was made to
teach him, but his mistress talked to
hi in a great deal as sho worked near
its cago. In both coses the birds have
received the tenderest care. How de-
lightful has been tho reward.

HOW MANY MEN

Like to be spoken of as possessing
political Influence.

Show a weakness for trailing- - in tho
wake of social swells.

Show a weakness for exhibiting o
big roll of bank notes.

Spenk of theuisclTcs aa the gentlo-manl- y

end of politics.
Think theniselrcs considerably,

smarter than eury other man.
Boast of a fondness for- - children,

which never is in open evidence.
Want to be considered competent

critics of music and the tlniinn.
Curry letters in their cout pocket

which should hare been burned.
Ilnso their opinions of a clergy-

man's sermon on his voice rather,
than on his argument.

Think It nn evidence of great his-
toric knowledge to talk of Waterloo,
Wngram and the burning of Moscow,

Philadelphia Bulletin. ,

I'
Ascension Day services at St. An.

drew's cathedral will be celebrations of
the holy communion at 7 and 10 a. m.
and evensong at 5 p. m. After even-
song the fortieth anniversary of SU
Andrew's priory will be celebrated.

-- -
BEWARE OF A COUGH.

Now Is the time to get rid of that
cough, for If you let It hang on no
one can toll what the end may be.
Others hnvo been cured of their coughs
very quickly by using Chamberln'ln'a
Cough Remedy. Why not you?YFor
sale by all Dealers and Drugglntfi,en
son Smith & Co., Ltd., ageatTfp.fta
walL ntnuilajfoX J

191 S9tfl0l03
Mr. is'I olioyslV
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AKKIVED.
Tuesday, May 30.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Konn, Kou, Mnnlaea and Lahalnn, 6:20

a. m.
Sloop Kalulanl, from Pearl Harbor,

5.D0 p. m.
"Wednesday, May 31.

Am. ok. Andrew Welch, Drew, from
San Francisco, 4 p. ra.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, from the
Colonies, 8 a. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
jorts, D n. m.

Thursday, June 1.

M. S. S. Enterprise, Youngren, from
Hllo, 7:30 a. m.

Schr. Luka, Benl, from Kohalalele,
6:30 a. m.

DEPARTED.
P. M. S. S. China, for San Francisco,

10 a. m.
stmr. Maul. Bennett, for Hawaii

port', 10 a. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, 12 m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knuat ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Hawaii

jiortB, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Hawaii

ports, 11 n. m.
Am. bkt. Irmgard, Schmidt, for San

FrancUco, 1:45 p. m.
C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for Vic-

toria, S p. m.
Am. sch. Helene, Trocpson, for San

Francisco, 2 p. m. ,

U. S. N. T. Lawton, Winder, for
Manila, 11 n. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

PASSEXHERS AURIVED.
Per. stmr. Mauna Loa, May 30, from

Kau ports II. G. Glnaca, D. Walau,
Mrs. George Dangon and child; from
Kona ports Frank Gerard, wife and
child. Ebcn Low, J. A. Magoon, F.
Wundenberg, J C. D. Wnlker, Judge
Matthewmann, W. A. Kinney, A. W,

Carter. J. K. Nnhale, Ilobert Hind, T,

C White, F. Gouvela; from Maul ports
Captain Kanae and 22 police, Charles

Gay and wife, John Rlchnrd'on, Mrs,
Kalaokunl nnd child, Eugene Duvau-ehell-

A. J. Spltzer, Mrs. Lee Hop, J.
Long, II P. Baldwin; from Kaunaka- -

kal George J. Wagner. A. M. Brown
and 42 deck.

PASSEXGERS DEPARTED.
Per stmr. Klnau, May 30, for Hllo

nnd way ports Charles Wilcox, J. A.
M. Osorlo, George Lycurgus, G. G. Le-on-

Ilev. C. How Fo., llev. It. A,

Buchanan. Itev. Charles E. Shields, Dr,
C. L. Stow, J. M. Ito's and wife, Hector
Morton, Knlanl Morton, Mrs. F. M
Klley, Mrs. J. Helnhnrdt, Miss M. Puhl,
II. Plggott, T. Kaldn, M. Mukuno, D.
M. Woodward, II. P. Dkyer, A. Fernan
da and wire, Mr. White nnd wife, W.
S. May, A. Mason, P. P. Woods, P.
Peck, Carl Smith, Master Illcknrd,
Mioses Rlcknrd (3), John T. Brown, A.
G. Serrno, J. F. Clay, W. II. Shlpman
and son, Mrs. Itobert Andrews, Mrs. W,
G. Hall and child, Miss E. L. Kekona,
Miss E. K. Sylva.

Per stmr. Claudlne, May 30, for Maul
ports II. P. Baldwin, George Mnyfleld
nnd wife, Mrs. Ah Lnn, Mrs. Hee See,
Ah Cheong, W. P. Hala, wife and five
children, J. C. PIcanco, Miss E. Nuu
hlwn. Rev. D. W. K. White nnd dnugh
ter. P. Pall and wife, Mrs. N. G. Dlck
pon. George Copp and wife, T. Camp
bell, Mrs. Lan Tang, Mrs. Hee Lan, C,

David.
DUE TODAY.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, fiom San
Francisco, n. m.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Smith, from San
Francisco, a. m.

SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for

Lahalna. Maalaea. Kona and Kau
ports, 12 m.

Stmr, J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Walmnnalo nnd Koolnu ports, 7 a. m.

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Mahukona
and Hamakua ports, 5 p. m.

Sch?. Ku Mol, Hlpa, ror Kohalalele,
2:45 p. m.

7ESSE7 IN POET.
ARMY AND NAVY.

TJ. S. R. C. Bear, Hamlet, from Kauai
ports. March 30.

U. S. S. Bennington, Young, San Fran
cisco. May 25.

TJ. S. S. Iroquois, Niblack, Midway
Island, May 26.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Alice Cooke, Am. sc, Penhallow, Port

Gamble, May 11.
Aloha, Am. schr., Dabel, San Fran-

cisco, May 28.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew, San
Francisco, May 31.

Enterprise, Am. S.. S Youngren, Hllo,
June 1.

Oeorglna, Am. sp".. Lorenz, Taltol. May
20.

Gerard C. Tobey, Am. bk., Scott, San
Francisco, May 26.

Marco Polo, Ger. bk., Dade, Bremen,
May 21.

Restorer, Br. cable s.s., Combe, Mid-
way I., April 24.

Star of Bengal, Am. bark, Henderson,
Newcastle, May 14.

THE MAILS. x

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:

Ban Francisco Per Alameda, today.
Colonies Per Ventura, June 13.

Victoria Per Manuka, June 3.

Yokohama Per Doric, June 13.

Malls will depart as follows:
Ban Francisco Per Alameda, June 7.

Yokohama Per Siberia, today.
Colonies Per Manuka, June 3.

Victoria Per Mlowera, June 28.
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Absolutely Pur6

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WILL HELP

THE ISLANDS

The Merchants' Association nnd the
Chamber of Commerce have taken In

hand the Importnnt matter of Inducing
Island Importers to hnve their goods
entered and cleared through the Island
ports of entry direct, instead of having
them entered nt Custom Houses on the
mainland. And this Is a much (more
Important mnttcr than It perhaps looks
to be on Its face. The ports of the
entire United States are graded, natur-
ally, and bo are considered nccordlng

to the nmount of their imports tind ex-

ports. Thnt port carries the strongest
appeal, to the Congress and to the
mercantile world, which make the
largest showing of imports and ex
ports. Tlrcre Is no good reason why
nil goods Imported for the Island mar-

ket should not come to the lslnnds di

rect, ns such shipment would mater-
ially advance Island interests.

The two bodies having the matter In

charge have addressed the following
circular letter to the principal import-e- l

s of the Territory:
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.

Honolulu Merchants' Association.
HONOLULU, May 20th, 1005.

To the Merchants of the Territory of
Hawaii:

The attention of merchants who have
occasion to Import goods from abroad
for Island consumption or distribution
Is invited to the lmortnnce of using
the ports of this Territory aB ports of
entry for their goods whenever practi-
cable.

An Investigation of the conditions
that prevail discloses the fact that
while many merchants make it nn In-

variable rule to order their Importa-
tions shipped direct to Island ports
when possible, or. If it is necessary to
bring them Into this country by way
of other poits, to order that the goods
be forwarded to this Territory In bond
and the property cleared through the
vaiious Island Custom Houses, such Is
not the universal practice. Some of our
m.rchnnta apparently permit goods to
be sent to the Islands from nbroad by
way of other United Stats ports when
ample hipping facilities exist for their
direct Importation, and such good", ns
well ns those necessarily Imported via
other ports, nre often permitted to bo
entered nt the Custom House nt the
port of nrr'val rather than at Island
ports.

As a result of this practice the Im-

portations officially credited to the
Territory of Hawaii nre undoubtedly
considerably below what thejf should
be.

It haB been suggested thnt In some
lines Importations have been encourag-
ed via other ports In the past bjcause
of delays In handling nt Island ports,
due to Imperfect Bystem nnd oiganl-zntlo- n

nt the appraisers' stores. How-
ever this may have been In the past,
theie Is general agreement among mer-
chant's who have dealings nt the va-

rious Custom Houses that the present
service nt the appraisers' stores Is ex-

cellent, nnd that delays nre now re-

duced to the minimum; In fnct, that
ordinarily quicker service Is given
through local ports than through other
large ports.

It Is desirable, In the interest of the
standing of Jhe Islands and the in-

creased prestige which comes with ele-

vation In rnnkVmong the great ports
of the country, thnt these Islands
Ehould bo credited with the Imports of
ft

THE NEW FRENCH BEHEST,

THERAPIOII.
This successful and popular remedy, used Id

the Continental Hospitals by Klcord, Rostan,
Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all tb
desiderata to be Bought in a medicine of. the
kind, and surpassea everything hitherto em-
ployed.

THEEAPION NO. 1 maintains Its
and reputation for

of the kidneys, pains In the back,
and kindred allmenta, affording prompt relief
where other tvcll-trle- remedies have been
powerless.

THEBAPION BO. 8 for Impurity of tbs
blood, scurry, pimples, spots, blotches. palba
and swelling ot Joints, gout, rheumatism, and
all dlseasea for which It haa been too much a
fashion to employ mercury, saraanarllla, etc., to
the destruction of sufferer's teeth and ruin of
health. This preparation purines tns whole
system through the blood, and thoroughly
ellmlnatea all poisonous matter from the body.

TKEBAPIOH HO. 3 for exhaustion, aleepless-nes- s,

and alt distressing consequences ot dis-
sipation, worry, overwork, etc. It possesses
slpstlon, worry, overwork, etc. It possesses
surprising power In restoring strength and
vigor to those suffering from the enervstlng

of long residence In hot, unhealthy
cllmatea.

TUEBAFION Is sold by the prlnelpsl Chem-
ists and Merchants throughout the world. Price
In Engl&nd. 2s. d. and 4s. Od. In ordering
stste which number Is required, and observe
thst the word Therapton" appeara on the Brit-
ish Government 8tamp (In irhlte letters on a
red ground) affiled to every genuine package by
order of Hit MsJesty'e Hon. Commissioners,
and without wbkh It Is a foigrry.

THE BALTIC FLEET BEFORE

THE DISASTER OFF KOREA

The Kob- - Herald says: The t C

Morning Post stntcs thnt the cuptnln

of n steamer which recently arrived at
i

Hongkong reorted that Saigon was

simply Inundated with provisions nnd

that enormous quantities were being

the

coaling with the other warships tenshipped to Knmmnh ns fast ns they
could be taken. So great hnd become' miles outside from the German colliers

accumulation that part of the mn-wl- are still here. Yesterday vls-terl- nl

was landed on beach, from ed all the ships of Third Baltic
whence lighters were constantly em-- 1 Squndron, and found on board much

ployed In transferring It to the war- - anxiety to henr the latest news from

hlps ns required. The natives came seat of The defent'at Mukden

down river In shoals-t- he newsof the "s produced mournful Impression

Fleet's wants having quickly ,, spread-- , n everybody. The majority of

far inland nnd their boats bensts 'officers nre young students whose edu- -

were loaded with all manner of prod- -

ucts. Things that used to sell for from .

five to ten cents were readily bought I

up by armada nt three times the
amount. Chickens and eggs great- -

ly ndvanced, but the supply was quite
equal to demand and It was simply
a case of milking hay while the sun
shines. There was a report that a

Sea

the

war.

nnd

the
hnd

number of pilots had left to do's criticisms, and deplore his fate.
Join Rojestvensky, ns he dreaded the,An old officer told me that the voyage

perils of attempting to navigate the
China Sea such assistance.

The Slovo Polskle, of Lembcrg, pub-

lishes n letter from a naval officer,

dated Nossl Be, Madagascar, February
26, In which the demoralization of Ad- -

mlial Ilojestvensky's fleet Is stated to
be so great that discipline can only be (

preserved by the severest measures.
Rojestvensky, states the writer, Is

thoroughly hated on account of his ar-,th- at owing to the advent of the Rus-bllra-

orders, and his officers have ,slan fleet In Asiatic waters, the marine
lost all faith In his strategical compe- -

( insurance rntes on cargoes for the Far
tence. Among other brutal orders
given by him was one that anthems
and chants for the dead should be per--

formed day after day on board the
hospital ship Orel, a measure which
exercised a terrible depressing effect
upon invalid sailors and marines.

In view of the arrival in the China

OFFICIAL STORY.

28th
losses

sunk:

was
three

also

which
to

all foreign merchandise consumed
within them or distributed from them.

In this connection it should be borne
in thnt the of traffic
through ports and the collections
from customs duties have a very im-
portant bearing upon

for harbor
nnd for other public works

necessary to the develop-
ment of this Territory,

The
a committee by their

to bring this matter to
the of the merchants of the
Islands, take the liberty ot suggesting
that It Is the patriotic of every

to see thnt all goods destined
for this Territory that
Imported other United Stntcs ports
are ordered forwarded to Islands In
bond or by an Immediate

entry, nnd tho goods entered nt
local House". Dy so doing they
will render valuable assistance in
building up the commerce of
ana will we believe, Berve In a
very manner their own In-

terests.

W. LANZ. Chairman,
n. F. LANGE,
A. A. YOUNG,
E. A.
M.
J. P.

Joint, Committee of Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce
nnd Honolulu Merchants'
Association.

Bureau of Equipment is prepar-
ing to erect nt the New Orleans Navy
Yard which will com-

municate with the at Colon,
says the Army and Navy Journal.
When this U done a station will be
constructed at San Frnnclsco which
will with Honolulu, nnd
later on the wireless Btntlon ,there will
establish Midway.
The of wireless telegraphy

liureau of Equipment con
tinues In n most manner
and on apparatus will soon be Installed
In every ship In the Navy. For the
convenience of navigators Admiral H,
N. Manney, Chief of the of

haa directed thnt the
of all wireless stations

in the North Atlantic, Including those
of Canada, France nnd the

countries on this

sued weekly by the Of--

of the Third nsltlc n

sood ! Interest attaches to

Ithe
the

the
a

the

the

Saigon

without

the

the

a wireless

following recent telegram from
Jlbutll correspondent of the Dally
Mall:

n;no battleship General Admiral
.Aprnxln tins left the harbor and is

cation Is and char- -

"ctcr has not yet been formed. Admiral
Nebogatoff has not come Into Jlbutll.

'Several of the superior officers assured
me thnt, though he Is personally a
brave man, he does not hope to ot
much use in the present war, consid
ering the nature of the fleet which he
commands. All approve of Capt. Cla- -

of the Third Baltic Squadron was not
a crusade, out a suicide, to
which those young officers In their

were going. It wnB heroic, but
useless. The lleet will leave Jlbutll
In about three days. The Captains of
the four German .Informed me
today that they had received lnstruc- -

tlons to wait for Fourth Squadron.
A Consular report from Seattle states

Enst have advanced from per cent
to 2 per cent.

According to a telegram from Mojl
navigation between Gensan and the

jCorean coasts north of that port has
.been suspended since the 6th lnst.
'owing to the reported appearance of
Russian warships.

flee. The location of the stations on
the homo coat and on the German
coast nre now given on this chart. The
nddltlon of the remainder will prove of
great to skippers.

t-- .

SERVICE.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Meade, at San Francisco.
Solace, left Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, May 26.
j

Lawton, left Honolulu for Guam and
Maniln, Juno 1.

Sheridan, en route for Honolulu and
Mnntln, sailed from San Francisco,
May 31.

Thomas, left Manila for Honolulu nnd
San Francisco via Nagasaki, May 15.

Logan, at San Francisco.
Dlx, left Nagasaki for Honolulu and

Seattle, May 20.

Buford, ashore at Malabang, P. I.,
Mny 11. May 18 and return-
ed to Manila, uninjured.

Sherman, at Manila,
Warren, en route to Manila via Guam,

sailed from Honolulu, May 23.
-- -

OVERDUE REINSURANCE.
Reported May 18.

British ship Glenburn, 205 days from
San Francisco for Liverpool, 90 per
cent.

German ship Agnes, 183 days from
Shields for Valparaiso, 80 per cent,

British ship Alclnous, days from
Peruvian port for Antwerp. SO per cent.

British Battle Abbey, 95 days
from Newcastle, N. S. W.', for San
Francisco, 8 per cent,

British ship Brodick Castle, 92 days
from Newcastle, N. S. W., for San
Francisco, 8 per cent,

t

The following sugar Is ready for
shipment on Kauai; V.K., 700; Dia-
mond W., 1,400; M.A.K.. 26,850; G. &
It., 628; 26,816; K.P., 10,000; L.P.,
12.723; H.M., 19,537; G.P., 4.C75. Total,
103,329.

NO COMPETITION.
The uniform success of

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
In relief and cure of bowel

both In children nnd adults has
brought It Into almost universal use,
so that It li practically without a rival,
nnd as everyone who has used It
knows, Is without nn equal. Sold by

i

(Continued from Page
to have sunk the morning of the of May.

According to official statement of Russian so far" as-
certained the following silbattleships were '

Kniaz Suvaroff, Imperator Alexander III, Borodino, Osliabia,
Sissoi Veliky and Navaritii

The following five cruisers were sunk:
Admiral Nakhimoff, Dmitri Donskoi, Vladimir Monomakh,

and Jemtchung.
Coast defence ship Admiral Oushakoff sunk: Two special

service ships, the repair ship Kamchatka and destroyers were
sunk. Two battleships, Orel and Imperator Nicholas I, two

coast defence ships, General-Admiral-Apraks-
in and Admiral Sen-yavi- n

'and one destroyer, Biedovy, were captured. Thus the Rus-
sians lost altogethar twenty-tw- o ships, of aggregate tonnage
amounting to 153,411 tons, beside the cruiser Almaz, is

sunk. TAKAHIRA.
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Smtth & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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CRUSHED

BY A CAB

The life of a little Japanese boy was
crushed, out .beneath the wheels ot an
electric car on the King street line at
Pawaa Junction at half past nlno last
night. Tho boy, who was about ten
years old, was a passenger with! his
father, Okumoto and his mother on one
of the cars arriving at the Junction at
the hour named. Ills parents alighted
from the car and stopped to talk with
friends while the boy clambered fnto
the Walalae road car which was stand
ing on the mauka track on King street.
The parents did not notice that the car
had started and left them but the boy
soon discovered that his parents were
not on the car and Jumped off right In-

to car No. 44 which was following the
Walalae car but on the makal track.
Motorman Schute threw on his brakes
at once, but to no purpose as the boy
had struck the car as he Jumped. The
wheels passed over his neck, the head
and left arm being practically severed.
The body was otherwise terribly man-
gled. The patrol wagon was summon-
ed and the remains taken to the morgue
where they were examined by Drs. Mc-

Donald and Moore. A coroner's Jury
was Bworn In. and viewed the body. The
inquest will be held at 7:30 tonight. As
far as the police could learn no blame
whatever attaches to the motorman as
the boy struck the car the moment he
Jumped. There were some witnesses
who were of the opinion that the boy
leaned out too far and lost his balance
and fell accidentally although most are
agreed that he Jumped.

H '

CONGRATULATIONS

ACKNOWLEDGED

The following cable correspondence
relative to Admiral Togo's victory has
been furnished to the Advertiser:

HONOLULU, May 30, 1903.

Minister of Navy, Toklo.
Imperial Japanese subjects In Ha

waii send congratulations for tha glo
rious and almost un&Xiimiilfld naval
victory over Russian lleet. Please for-wa-

this to the naval hero Admiral
Togo.

ISHIZUKA.

TOKIO, June I, 1905, 2:34 rt. m.
Ishlzuka, care of Japanese Consulate

General, Honolulu.
Mnny thanks for your telegram.

minister ol' Navy.
--H

'.W FAST SWIMMERS. ."J
Although Not Fond of the Water, the

Babbit and Squirrel Are Crook
Swimmers.

Though thoy do not readily enter wa
ter, but only when put to It from neces
sity, tho squirrel and tho rabbit are
amongst the fastest swimmers ot an
land animals. Curiously enough, each
swims in what seems to be an awkward

.. "'
e

g&

SQUIRREL AND RABD1T SWIMMING,

position, and the style of each Is dis-
tinct. As the diagram shows, the squir-
rel swims with Its head raised high, Its
bushy tall down low in the water. Tho
rabbit swims with Its body submerged.
save for its head and tall. Each can
swim ns fast as a man can row, though
the squlrrol U a little the faster ot the
two.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Siberia will probably sail for the
Orient this evening at about 5 o'clock.

The Mauna Loa sails this noon for
Kona and Kau ports and the Helene
tonight for Hawaii ports.

THE

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAli $600,000.00
SURPLUS . ., 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102.617S0

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon .u. .Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M.Xooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane. ,E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCdndless, C. H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -
PARTMBNTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

O

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTIUCT COUIIT OF THH
UNITED STATES FOR THE TEH.
niTOItY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff and Petitioner, vs. J. W. Ko-w- al;

MauiKtiaoie, wife of J. W.
Kawai; the Estato of Henry Water-hous- o,

Deceased; ct als., Defend-
ants and Respondents. Action
brought In said District Court, and
the Petition Filed in the Ofllce ot
the Clerk of Said Dlstrlit Court, tn
Honolulu,

Tho President of the United States of
America, Greeting:

To J. W. KAWAI; MAUIKUAOLE,
wife of J. W. KAWAI; THE ESTATE
OF HENItY WATERHOUSE, Deceas-
ed; ALBERT WATERHOUSE ana
WILLIAM. WATERHOUSE, Executors
of the last Will o,nd Testnmcnt, nnd
of the Estate of HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased: IDA WHAN WAT
ERHOUSE, surviving widow of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE. Deceased:
ELEANOR WATERHOUSE WOOD,
daughter of said HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased, ARTHUR B. WOOD,
husband of said ALEANOR WATER-HOUS- E

WOOD: MARY STANGEN-WAL- D

CORBETT. daughter of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE. Deceased;
DAVID W. CORBETT, husband of
said MARY STANGENWALD COR-
BETT; ALBERT WATERHOUSE, son
of said HENRY WATERHOUSE. De-
ceased; and GRETCHEN K. WATER-HOUS- E,

wife of said ALBERT WAT-
ERHOUSE, Defendants and Respond-
ents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and aft-
er service upon you of a certified copy
of the plaintiff's petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as abovo
required, tho said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable
Sanford B. Dole, Judge of
said District Court, this 13th-da-

of February in the year
(Seal) of our Lord one thousand

nine hundred and five and of
the Independence of the
United States the one hun-
dred and twenty-nint- h.

W. B. MALING,
Cleric

A true copy, ,

Attest: "
(Seal) W. B. MALING, Clerk.

2675.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Treasurer's Ofllce, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Hdw'allan

Lodge No. 21 of Free and Accepted
Masons.

Whereas, the Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
of Free and Accepted Masons, a cor-
poration established and existing un-
der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided,
duly filed in this ofllce, a petition fori
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-

nexed as required by law. ,
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

to any nnd nil persons that have been
or are now Interested in any manner
whatsoever In the sold corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this offlca
on or before Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,
and that any person or persons desir-
ing to be heard thereon must be In at-

tendance at the ofllce of the under-
signed, In the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cause, If any, why said petition
should not be granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 24, 1905. 2688

Rubber Seeds
FOR SALE

Any one desiring Ceara rubber seeds,
or any other kind of seeds can get tho
best in the market by ordering from
Mr. W. L. Vredenburg, who is the
ngent of the grent firm of Vllmorln
Andrleux & Co. of Paris, France.

P. O. nddress Lalamllo, Hawaii.
2692.

FRESH

Flower and Vegetable

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.

AAA

NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT.

Holster Drag Co,

'ftrft6tet VT


